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DEVELOPMENT  OF FORE3T   INDUSTRIES 

Summary 

The paper provides an appraieal   of  the  potential   for  forest  industrie development 
in Africa,  over  the  nuit 10 years.     An attempt  is made   to  evaluate   the   rising demand 
for various  forest products during the  period between  I960 and I975,   touching upon 
questions relating to  the  development   of new productive  capacity and  the   contribution 
forest   industries may be expected to make   to  overall   induutrial  and economic  development 
throughout  the  region. 

After a brief eurvey,   in Chapter  I,   of the  main problème  facing  forestry and 
forest  industries on  the  African continent,  Chapter  II  goes on to evaluate   the present 
forest resources,  whioh cover roughly 23 percent of Africa's vast  land area and 
constitute some I5 percent of the total  forest resources of the world.     Of Africa's 
total  forest area comprising some 683 million hectares  (2.6 ha.  per caput),  194 million 
ha  (28 percent)  are estimated to be olosed high forests  (mostly concentrated in Western 
Africa),  the remaining 489 million heotares  (72 Dercent)  being dry,  generally open 
forests.     In Western and Eastern Africa 69 million hectares  (lO percent  of total  forest 
area)  have been declared forest reserves.     In I963, plantations,  that  is man-made 
forests,  covered some  2 million heotares l/ of whioh approximately one  million ha. 
were  located in Southern Afrioa. 

In  the  two subrogions of Horthern and Southern Afrioa with limited natural  forest 
resources non-wood raw materials for the production of panel products  and pulp and 
paper are likely to play an important role in the future. 

Chapter III provide» estimates of present and expeoted future  demand   for forest 
produots,  which may be  eummarizad as  follows! 

Annual  Consumption  estimated  future 
requirements 

Sawnwood (million «3) 4.Ó0 —     ^ 
Plywood and veneer (million m3) 0.I8                      ) 
Flbreboard and partióle board (million tons)                   0.12                       ) 
Paper and paperboard (million tons) 0.83 

.09 
O.98 • 

2.21 

Total in terms of roundwood raw material 
(million m3) 11.24 22.68 

• Total  panel products in million »3 

1/    Of whioh approximately!  0.65 Billion ha. were under coniferous species  (• .stly 
pines) 
I.40 million ha. were under deciduous species  (of which 
SOB« 650,000 ha. were planted under euoalypts). 
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The   last  two chapters  of  the  study are  devoted to  future  prospects  arid development 
needs,   and outline  a program of action.     In order  to meet  increasing domestic require- 
ments  by expanding local production,   the investment    needs of Africa's  wood processing 
industries between  l?6l and 1975 are  estimated roughly as  followst 

Industrial intimated increase required Estimated total   investment 
sector in capacity by 1975 required I96I - 1975 

(US dollars) 

Sawnwood 2 to 3 million m3 60 million 
Wood based panels 600,000 m3 70 to I70 million 
Pulp and paper 1.5 million  tons 8OO million 

Thus,   the  investment required in new plants  alone  to  1975  ie estimated to b* 
in  the  order of one  thousand million US$,  or roughly 100 million dollars yearly.     It 
should be  noted that  these estimates relate only to new oapaoity aimed at satisfying 
increased requirements  within Afrioa itself.    They do not inolude capacities aimed 
at export.    Nor do  they take into aocount raw material extraction coste,  roads, 
housing and oommunity expenses, powerlines and other neoeasazy outlays  for infra- 
structural  development,  or for the   further establishment of man-made  forests. 

The  paper concludes by emphasiaing the need  to oonsid^r and to incorporate  the 
planning of forest industries development  within  the framework  of overall economio 
development programs.     It points out  the necessity to secure an adequate  forest 
ustate,   the need for  training and applied research and considerable improvement in 
the collection of data.     Finally,  attention is drawn to  the Regional Advisory Group 
on Forest  Industries  Develrpment whioh has been established by EGA and PAO, and the 
desirability of channeling towards  this Group requests,  aa appropriate,   for feasibility 
3tu1ies and pre-investment surveys,  as well  as  for specialist advioe and guidance. 

i 



THE DEVELOPIS:."? OF FOREST  INDUSTRIES  IN AFRICA 

CHAPTER   T       -       r^RODUCTIOi; 

1.1 Purpose 

The  purpose  of this  paper  is   to go some way to assess  the  potential  of  forest 

infantries   in Africa and  the  contribution that   these  industries  may be  expected  to 

nn.!-e  to  the   overall economic and   industrial development  of  the reCion over tlv,   next 

decade,   I965   to  1975.     The  study  is  restricted  to primary  products.    Tue   Inter- 

governmental  Conference  on Timber Trends and Prospects  in Nairobi   (September  1Q65) 

a.d the ECA Conference on  the harmonisation of  Industrial Levelopment Plans  in East 

Africa  in Lusaka  (November  1965) dealt   in consiuerably mo.«« detail fan ie possible 

ir this paper with the r8le  to be played by  th« Forest Resource and Ton-Wood 

Potential  of Africa in the developing industrialisation of the r.Cion and the  findln-s 

of  t .ese  two conferences call for careful study. 

1.2       Sources 

The sources J from which the report has been compiled arei 

"Timber Trends and Prospects in Africa" 

Documentation prepared for the ECA/B?A0/FA0 Conference on Pulp uni Paper 

Development  in Africa and the Near Eaci •» 

"Forest   Industries Development  in East Africa" 

"The Role of Forest  Industries  in the Attack on Economic Under-d.velopm.nf 

1.3        Penerai 

Africa contains within it. bordere a wide variety of forest  condition, and 

an equal diversity of level, and kind, of ue. of wood and wood product..    Th. 

resource run. all th. way from th. rich fore.t. of »..tern Africa to tho.e part, of 

Il    For full details see under "Reference." giver, at the end of the report. 

2/ 
-I    Vais Conference took place in Cairo in Karon,   10Y«-.    7 ,   flt,ti TVP( rt   of t ,« 

Conference and the Mcv^.^j  «,«.,3   ..v... , . ,¡      ,   .       .       ,  e '^'f   ,ot  tie 

iri 19¿6 ^~u..n   r-J*-<s  j...,,,,>    .,1     lf;  «,    €ii I* i  fur publication 



r-orn Africa which have little or no natural forest. Consumption of wood likewise 

extenda from advanced applications of the more sophisticated paperi panel and other 

processed products to utilization in the round for fuel and rural building, a usage 

that etili prevails over most of rural Afrioa.  Beoause so muoh of the wood consumed 

in the region is used in this simple fashion, very largely outside the market economy, 

and because so mich of the forest has not been brought into commercial use, the 

extent of both the forest resource and of wood production and wood use are but 

imperfectly known. The data which has been collected so far is often no more than 

tentative} nevertheless, on the basis of the information available it is possible to 

"ìake a rough assessment of present forest resources, the production, consumption and 

trade in wood and wood products, to make tentative estimates of the needs of the 

region over the next ten years and to suggest in broad outline the general direction 

in which the wood indus+ry should develop to meet these needs*  It is hoped that i* 

cay serve as a guide to countries in harmonising and setting up national policies 

ani plans for the effective development of the wood, and where necessary non-wood, 

i-o.-«ources in the wider setting of the needs of the region or sub-region. The study, 

f course, i¡. no way approaches the detail that individual countries and groups of 

cur.tries require in order to draw up and execute their policies and plane.  Indeeu, 

' e paucity of data available at present for some countries sharply underlines the 

r.;ei fir investigations at lational and local levels. 

. reset,t patterns of supply and consumption of wood 

1. :  : :ie pre sei.', pattern of consumption of wood and wood products in each of the four 

;Mb-re.-ions of Africa as considered in this report ^Is shown in Table 1. The 

-^  .''he groupings of countries into sub-regions is as follows i 

Western Africai Angola, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Congo- 
Brazzaville, Congo-Leopoldville, Dahomey, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Ivory 
Coast, Liberia, Kali, Mauritania, Ni*er, Nigeria, Portuguese Guinea, Senegal, 
Sierra Leone, Spanish Equatorial legior, Togo, Upper Volta. 
Eastern Africa; Burundi, Ethiopia, French Somaliland, Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi, 
!auritiup, I.'ozanbique, Reunion, Rwanda, Somali Republic, Rhodesia, Sudan, Tanzania, 
"--anua, Zanbia. 
••orthern Africai Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Tunisia, U.A.R. (Egypt). 
Southern Africa:  Basutoland, Bechuanaland, S. Africa, South West Africa, 
Swasiland. 



•omiranco, ir. terms of volano, of tin larCel.y rural, often subcietence, uso of wood 

ir the round is at once apparent.  Rut it is t:.e proceed for s of wood whin', nent 

attention in this paper.  Sawnwood, plywood, particle board, fibreboard, paper and 

^•rerboird arc vital producer and consumer goods for advanced, dynamic, ir., atrial 

economics.  Moreover, they are products of industries which can contribute 

importantly to achieving industrialisation and tlirough it growth. 

Satiniate of frrowth 

1.5   A measure of the extent to which r„ore processed wood will be required as 

Africa's economy grows ia civen by the estimate of consumption in I975 shown ir. 

Table 1. This estimate is based upon an assumed growth in the populatim of Africa 

'ro* 259 million in i960 to 372 million in 197?, and an average growth in gross 

product per caput during this period of t«o percent per annum. The regional require- 

ments in 1975 associated with this growth in economic activity will exceed current 

c..~ur,rtion levels by some 1.3 million tons of paper and paperboard, three million nr> 

of eawnwood and 600,000 m3 of wood-based panel products.  In fact, growth in con- 

sumption of both paper and paperboard and panel products is expected to be faster 

'han growth in economic activity, and eawnwood consumption will rise nearly as fast 

as the latter.  Consumption of other roundwood and fuelwood, on the other hand, :* 

expected to grow at the same rate as population, or at a slightly slower rate. 

Processed wood products 

1.Ó   Processed wood products are aleo important because they are to a large extent 

still imported, and so must be paid for by scarce foreign exchange.  Seventy percent 

of the paper and paperboard, 65 percent of the panel products and 45 percent of the 

eawnwood consumed by the countries of Africa in 1959/6I were imported. These imports 

amounted to the sum of $280 million a year, of which more than one-half was accounted 

for by paper and paperboard. The latter are products of an industry w,ich is generally 

capital intensive and subject to significant economies of scale. Tl.e .mill market 

Provided by most individual African countries, therefore, has not been sufficient to 

support domestic production - quite apart from the problems of the availability of 
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ai; appropriate raw  material base,   and  of the   necessary skills and capabilities   to 

support   such an industry.     Outside Southern Africa and  a  few countries  in Northern 

Africa,   dependence  on imports  for supplies of  paper and  paperboard has been almost 

total. 

Out-Flovr of lo^s 

1.7 "he other element of the  current pattern is  in the  export  of wood from Africa. 

There  is a massive  outflow of logs.    These nearly all come from Western Afrioa,  which 

also exports considerable quantities cf savmrood and of plywood.    The quantities of 

other forms of processed wood exported by African countries are smaller.    Afrioa is, 

therefore,   in the undesirable and anomalous position of having to import high-oost 

processed wood but  of being able  to export predominantly  lower value raw wood. 

Prospects and problems 

1.8 §y 1975 Africa will require i massively greater volume of wood,  with much more 

of it  than at present in processed forms - at  current prioes it would amount to 

'r00 million a year more processed wood than at present.     Africa will also require 

voo:  for export - again preferably in high value processed  forme.     What are  the 

prospects  of supplying the quantities of wood  involved?    Can the industries necessary 

to proceas  the required production be established?    What  problems will be encountered, 

-.i.,  what  are  the implications for the policies and plans  that must be  formulated  in 

or'.er  to  brine this  about? 

P'orest  resource 

l.S'        The extent and nature of the forest resouroe which Afrioa has  is summarised  in 

Table 4   (and current annual removals in Table  5).    Two major types of forest can be 

rtistinguished.    About 200 million hectares, most of it in the Western sub-region,   is 

closed high forest of a moist type containing a great diversity of species,  of which 

only a  limited number have yet found commercial applications.    Though total wood 

volume  in this type  of forest may be quite high,  commercial yields are usually low. 

"oat of  the rest of the forest area is savanna woodland ani wooded steppe,  mainly 

oron formations with  little  material of sizes  or qualities  capable of supplying sawlogs. 

ïiol.s fron a unit area of this type of forest are therefore very low.    Also worthy of 



.oto are juantities of coniferous forest in tìie higulands of Eastern Africa.  A 

very n i -i. i í' i c ix 111 source of wool 10 tue jrowin,' area of r.an—made plantât ione, of 

conifers, eucalypto ami other species, notably in Southern and in Eastern Africa. 

In contrast to the natural forest, the rate of (growth of these plantations is high. 

A nr.nl 1 area of plantation can, therefore, ensure the sustained supply of the same 

volume of wool (though not neceasarily in the same sizes or qualities) ae a very 

much larger area of natural forest. 

Future prospects 

1.10 Fron the BUT. total of evidence at hand, it would appear that in the years to 

197^ the ,<~reat majority of the countries of Àfrica should be able to expand their 

local production of most forest products at least to an extent which should be 

sufficient to satisfy expected domestic requirements.  In a number of countries tue 

wood resource can be made to contribute to a far greater degree than hitherto towards 

the satiofaction of internal needs.  It should also be possible to maintain and 

nrobably expand the volume of tropical hardwood exported. Even in some of the 

countries tnat are leas well endowed with natural forest, production, particularly 

of plantat ion-grown wood, coupled with progressive industrialization, car. almost 

certainly be carried to a level where exports of certain wood product«, imlurlir.g 

pujp products, can be initiated or substantially expanded. 

Forest-diminishing asset 

1.11 At the same time although Afrioa contains huge forest resources that are 

virtually untouched because of their location far from main consumption centres, 

the resources within short distances from rural and urban centres are being 

depleted, in some areas at a fast rate - a process due not just to the removal« of 

wood for uso, but equally, if not more so, to burning, grazing and oultlviation. 

The aggregate loss in these ways each year is very substantial. The measures that 

need to be taken to counter it are twofold) the reduction of the wasteful use of U,t 

forests both by protecting them against haphazard destruction,and by putting to use a 

much greater proportion of the wood volume per hectare, both in the closed high 

forests and the dry forests, and by establishing nan-made forests. 

1 



Fuller use  of  forget   resource 

l.K        It,   ?!IP   cour.trie«  with an abundant  wood reeource,   measures ara  needed   to maka 

teller and  more  eff icier.*   m«  of  tha  wood,     »ood  can  oftar, ba uead  dorcestically  to 

replace  cer+air,   importai  materials,   and  a  larga domestic  maxkat  for,   say,   sawnwood 

or rl.ywood  car. also  eru.ar.ca  tha  proapacta  for oxporta  of thasa  producta.     Exporta 

eh^ulì  b«  *->  a  far  greater attant   than at  praeant   in  tha  form of processed  wood 

products  rataer  thar   lor»,   both  to  have  ai great  a valua  aa poaeibla accrue  to tha 

producing country,   and  to allow  it   to uaa  ita raw material as a baa i a  for  industrial- 

iza* ion.    domestic  processing would have  the further advantage of widening the rang» 

of species  -„hat  can be used - a necessary step if fuller use is to be made of the 

forests and  if coats are  to be kept  down.     For example,   secondary species can be used 

for -or« stock  in ply-wood,  and sawn,   peeled or manufactured wood of lower valued 

pr«"i« can öfter  be  shipped at  a conpetitive price where logs,  with the  high 

T-reportior. of  waate   they contain,   cannot. 

Inprovemet.t  of  techniques 

1.1-       ''ore  efficient   techniques are  needed  throughout   the range  of activities 

inv  ive-l - liM-vestinr,   handling,   trai sporting,  processing,  freighting,  etc.     l'or does 

»'•ficiercy   invariably  mear,  large,   modern capital-intensive units.     Small,   local 

-arle*-,   >r a   *cat*ared   resource,   will   often favour small-scale sawing.     A better 

•  o     r  •'••.:     «wlog naterial   a.«   is  available  is  particularly important   in tao«« j 

- -w/ner.  where   euprHes  are   limited.     iî,0,  a r««ourc«  «uch as much of  th«  «avanna 

:'or^t.,  /-ic!-  nay  rot   be  capable  of supporting an adéquat« out-turn of «awnwood, 

ra;,-  well  suffice  for  *fce  narmfac'ure of particle board   or fibreboard,   product« which 

car. serve   tue   same  purpose  as  sawnwood   in œarçr uses. 

Pulpwood plantation« and  non-wood r»«ources 

:.i:      Piantati   r   forests,   which,  a.  ha. been noted above,  must for« a «ouxce of wood 

rf  irrreasinr  i-portanc«,   car. also supply  industrial wood raw material  of types 

-   -r.  the   natural   forest  - notably  long-fibred  wood  for   mlp.     This   is   particul- 

ars   ir   the  w;-vi-nch  countries  of Western Africa,   but  right  be  provided  by 

• a  species  or  of  bamboo.     r-lar.ta* lor. prog.-amaes  of  tv    «„   t 

nrKu 

è 

er 



.»•   -i, '••*•    ii;ro;na*tì   î'r   ' .is   rest   very   l^r^eLy    .¡.  selection   of   suitable   ¡u'ee 

in.   specif     -        :.»J1.    .:'   Mi^uiry   '. . . i   snculi   b- =   i^a.^l   LI.cru ism.-ly   mean;,    r.irt.,1 

uf   -ltrR'1'       ••.-:   r^t.t   of   -. .e   lti¡"   . r   I.-I-WOOI   roo^uvou   for   pulp   productif,   .;.   t.ie 

re-;:-'...    t->.«. :••• I ly,    u.d   ;¡.   '.....* KUJI   leficit   oub-re,;ion.<j   in  particular,   :.eeìs   t.,  be 

'1,/p;    -;,f*   inl   aru'   1-iT.e'Uat«  allei.tioii,   reniei.berii^;  tne  rapidly   iucreasinc demand   for 

Ti''!"--"   '     -      :H   '      ';-.-   ^rpeclei   over  tue   next   ter, years. 

3cale  of operations 

1.1 Apart   fron  provision of a suitable  and adequate raw material  base,  attention 

muet be paid   tc   t :.«   ; reblen of the scale  cf Gyration necessary,   notably ir. tue pulp 

and  piper  industry.     There  is considerable  scope here  for development   on a wider 

•bar.  rational  8ca!e,   with harmonization of  individual  national  developments  ,ind 

»r/^ura.-enent  of   intra-Afrlcan trade.     However,  even where  small neaa  of .caie 

lr'i,lM,:   ioneaUc   primary production,   tauch  can be done  in tue  way   of  import-savi^- 

a*   * .«  -iecot.Iary  v.<:.^version  Uvei.     L. Western and  in Eastern Africa,   nmnufac turad 

aper  articles  now  imported could probably  be  produced  locally,   uainc imported paper 

a»i   naperboard   ir.  relatively  ai.iall manuf icturing unite  calling fcr  conpura'. ivel/ 

s-iall  capita]   luvee I -tent. 

Sx'eruil market  possibilities 

Sevelopment   of wood-us ir«  industries   in Africa should also   ta,:e  account  of 

' .«  /T-wiu; external  narret   posaibilities.     The FAO/Ui: study  "European Timber Tro.,! s 

-..   -r.epocts - A Vew Appraisal   1950-1575"   kas   indicated a sharp rise   ir. demand   in 

t -.«  future  for the  products made  from tropical  hardwoods of Western Africa.     Dut 

attention should  also be  turned   to  loss   traditional markets - certainly "ort. Anerica 

arri  poasihly also   the  centrally planned economies of the USSR and Eastern Europe. 

Attention also needs  to be paid to other products,   in particular pulp and paper.    A 

¿-rowing world market  for these products  is  expected,  and external markets could provide 

the  scale necessary tc allow production while  domestic markets are  etili  amali,    im- 

parte  of Africa appear to be exceptionally well endowed with  sites  capable of rar i Uy 

Crowing wood  for pulping at an attractive  cost.    To harness   this  potential  fcr such 

a complex  industry  as  pulp and paper  involves  a whole  range  of  fürt .er  roe., -  of 



capital,   skills,   organization,   etc.     But  a beginning has been made,   notably  in ' 

Southern Africa,   and the possibilities it  offers warrant  careful and close attention. 

Planning and training needs 

1.17      Opportunities for Africa  in the wood and wood products field have  been indicated 

briefly  in this  introduction.     They are  substantial and indioate many excellent 

prospects for expanding forest  production,  manufacturing and trade,  many  of which oan 

and shouli be realized in the  immediate future.    But realization of this  encouraging 

potential will depend  in large meaeuree on careful planning and on acquisition of the 

3kills and expertise necessary to ensure the effective  translation of such plana into 

practice    This  in turn implies  the need for muoh better data on the forest and wood- 

using sectors,   and for attracting into these sectors adequate and appropriately ^ 

iuallfied personnel.    As the  objectives of forestry in Africa are no longer pre- 

ioninantly conservationist  in intent,  and as industry changes fron its  initial 

predominantly extractive rfile,   this will mean not  Just more trained people,  but  also 

jiore people with additional skills,   not only people who are familiar with  the 

particular disciplines of forestry and wood technology,but also those versed in 

planning,  marketing and other specialized skills that will be needed as the sector 

ia brought forward and integrated more fully into national and regional economies. 

CHAPTER  II    -    T-S FOREST RESOURCE AND NOK-WOOD POTENTIAL 

2.1        General # 

Basic to any appraisal  of the wood-using economy  in Africa must be  information 

on the forest resources of the region.    The present  chapter,  therefore,   sets out to 

assemble such data as are available,   in order to build up a picture of the size, 

nature and distribution of the forests of Africa,  and to establish how and to what 

extent they have been drawn upon to provide wood in the recent past. 

2.2       The resource described here is not a simple one.    The forests of Africa 

exhibit a wide diversity of type and concentration.    They contain many hundreds of 

afferent species often in combinations which give the forests a highly complex 

structure.    At the same time the category »forests» encompasses both areas endowed i 
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with wood resources of a magnitude and richness  parallelled in few other placee  in 

the world,  and other areas where the forest  is  no  more  than a sparse open woodland. 

But the description of this varied and oomplex pattern has perforce had  to be con- 

structed from at best scanty data.    Very little  of Africa's forests have  as yet  been 

surveyed to determine their magnitude,  content  or rate of growth.     The figures  in 

this chapter are the best eutimates than can be arrived at  from the  information 

available at present.     Given the limitation« of this  information,   the overall 

regional and sub-regional estimates have been oonfinsd to the basic measure of the 

forest extent,   namely the area of forest and within  it of major forest conditions. 

It is simply not meaningful at this time to try and establish the volume of growing 

stock or the rate of growth of Afrioa's forests a« a whole - though this can,  and 

has been, arrived at for oertain parts of that whole. 

2.3 Muoh,  therefore,  remains to be determined about the region«« forest resouroes. 

"evertheless the principal features and general order« of magnitude are already known, 

While individual figures deployed in this ohapter will likely require substantial 

amendment as new data become available, it is unlikely that the general picture set 

out below will prove to require eeriou» modification. 

Qeographic and eoonoaio distribution 

2.4 Table 4 may serve to give a broad indication of the size,  distribution and 

nature of the forest resource of the African region. 

The forests of Afrioa oover an estimated 683  million ha.  or 23 peroent of the 

land area)    the area of forest per inhabitant is 2.6 ha.    The great majority of the 

forests is shared by Western Afrioa and lästern Jfrioa.    In these vast,  for the most 

part thinly populated, sub-region«, a high proportion of the land is wooded, and the 

per caput foreet area i« high also.    Due to climatic and other faotor«,  natural 

forests are soaro« in Southern Afrioa, and even s o arc er in Northern Afrioaj    in the 

latter sub-region, both tree growth and human settlement are limited to narrow bio- 

climatic areas,   in whioh foreet« have been «ubjeot  to oenturies of intervention by 

man and hie domestic animal«. 
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2.') Table  4 shows  separat«  figures for  two classes of natural  íorest,   viz. • 

(1) closed  high forests,   comprising  type»  of  forsst   that  tsnd to  have a high  log 

content,   and   (¿)  other  natural  forests.     Ir.  this   context   the tei„i closed  high forest 

is used  to designate collectively  (l)    the  moist   tropical forssts  at  low and medium 

altitudes  (which are by far the most  important group of closed high forest)} 

(2) the montane forests  of  ths tropics,  as also  the floristically akin,   lesser 

group of temperate and  sub-tropical svergreen forssts  in the extreme south of ths 

continent} and  (3)  indigenous Meditsrranean high forest  of aleppo pine,   maritime 

pine,   cedar,  and deciduous  oaks.    Ths other natural  forests oomnrise  (l)  the many 

different types of dry  forest  that cover vast areas of land south  of the Tropic  of 

Cancer}     (2)    the mangrove  forests  (which represent  relatively small areas))  and ^ 

0)     indigenous Mediterranean forests other  than those groupsd with ths  closed high 

forests. 

Closed High Forest 

2.C        The clossd forests cover some  194 million lia.  and represent  28 percent  of  the 

forest  area of Africa.     Approximately 90 percent  of the closed forest area is within 

Western Africa}     it   11  these  x'orests  that yield  the rsnownad export  voxis of the 

Afncai. continent.    Most  of  the remaining closed  forest  is  in Eastern Africa,  with 

the   largest  areas in Madagascar and Ithopia.     In Western Africa and   in Madagascar, 

nearly  all of this  forest   is  situated at  low and  r.iedium elevation«)     in continental \ 

Eastern Africa there  is  a pre-dominanc« of montane  formations,  which  include several 

major areaa of conifers.     Most of the coniferous growing stock of the natural forests 

of Africa appears to be concentrated  in the Ithiopian highlands. 

2.7 In Southern Africa the closed high íorest  is nowadays reduced to a small area, 

while   in northern Africa the  forests that  from an economic viswpoint may be likened 

to  the  closed forests  south  of the Tropic  of Cancer,  are for  the  most part seriously 

dcfrraded. 

2.1 The enormous  resouroe  represented by  the closed high forests of tropical  Africa 

is  shared  by a  limited  number of countries)     eleven oountries in Western Africa  (from 

Liberia   in  th-  Sort-,  tc   Angola  m the  South)  and  five    n Sastsrn Africa   (Madagascar, 
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Ethiopia,   Tanzania,   Kenya and  Uganda),   poseeos  major  arena.      In these  countries   the 

closed  forest  constitutes a most   important,and sometimes  the  only,   source  of 

industrial  logs,   and several countries are very large  exporters of timber.     The 

majority  of the  countries of tropical  Africa,   however,   are   less well endowed;     the 

log content of their natural forests   is either indifferent,   or poor,  or virtually 

nil. 

Other natural forests 

2.9 In each of the four sub-regions,  the area shown under "other natural foresta" 

is  in excess,  and excere in Western Africa vastly in excess,   of the area of closed 

high forest.      To the  south of the Tropic of Cancer most of the former class of 

forests  consists of dry,  generally open,  woods of different  types.    Though at present 

i-arely productive of industrial logs,   the dry forests supply essential requirements 

in fuelwood and rural roundwood  (hut  poles,  posts,  etc.),   while exerting important 

protective  functions in many areas* 

2.10 Much the  same holds true  of the "other natural forests" of Northern Africa, 

though the composition of the latter is entirely different from that of the dry 

forests  to the south. 

2.11 The prevalence of dry forest  types is a characteristic feature of the 

African region.     Here  the ratio of dry forest to moist forest  is very much higher  than 

that of either I*tin America or the Asian-Paoific region,  and a much larger propor- 

tion of the forest r.rea is swept by fires every year.    While many of the trees, 

particularly in savanna woodland,  are fire-tolerant to some extent,  the repeated 

burning tends to stunt,  and eventually to eliminate,   the regrowth.    Over a very 

large part of its huge area, the forest of Africa,   is fragile indeed and its future 

is delicately poised. 

2.12 Whereas natural forest of a high log content  is of an essentially concentrated 

occurence,   forest of one kind or another that is capable of yielding fuelwood ai,d rural 

roundwood  ie present in most inhabited areas of Afrioa.    These are the most widely 

consumed products of the Afrioan forest.    Since fuelwood and rural roundwood can 

rarely be  transported over large distances,  they are habitually short in many 
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:o!.uoly   sot Ilei  districts. • 

Fcroi-t   Ownership 

. "P        Ir. r:oat  Africai. countries  ownership of natural  forest   is vested   in the State 

it .   iti'.er public entities,   or else  remains as yet   to be  determined.     Private  owner- 

r-'.iij   ip  of  little significance   in Western and  in northern Africa.     It   is  of some 

.ir-p^rtaiiCf;   in Southern Africa  and   in several countries  of Eastern Africa,   includila 

Rhodos-i p.,   vrhere more  than one-third  of the forest   area  is  owned by farmer«,  and in 

Ethiopia,   where   the  greater part  of the closed hiyk forest   is reported to be  in 

private  ownership,  much of  it  in numerous email holdings. 

Forert   reserves 

?.!'.       Within Western and Eastern Africa,  the  two  subrogions roughly  coincident  v.ith # 

the /'.fricar,  tropics,   some  69  nillion ha.   of forest  has been reserved   so  far for 

: ::rroi.ec  of  production,   protection,   or bot:..     T'ae  forest  reserves represent between 

u   -uh   11  percent of the forest  area and about  3   percent  nf the  land area of  the  two 

:r.h-re:;io!.í3;     the reserved  area per  inhabitant   is   little  more  than ono-third of 1 J 

-•'• •     These  are ve 17 low  averages in view of  the wide  range  of conditions where 

f r.:-t   cover   in  needed  for protective reasons,   and  considering that  the  reserves 

:>    r ro : -r.iî.antlv connoted   cf   savanna woodlands  and  other  forest   typon   of  lov  log 

•• ' ' '•v.'   '.i. i   alow  -Towth. 

''.root   : lantations V 

"•••]':TO.I tc  the  natural  forestB,  the man-made forests of Africa are  snail,  but 

•   p     r< ; ypf-ort  -. ver;,' significant,   and in the caBe  of several oountries  of Southern 

•.' :  Ea:-'.(;i't-. .'.frica,  an all-important,  element  of the forest resource.     The plantations 

:'  4:.e  Africa,, region now cover approximately 2 million ha.,  and are being added to at 

-i  rite   o'' nor"   than ¿0,000 ha.   annually.    Approximately one-third  of the  plantation 

'irea  of Africa  in coniferous  and consists mainly  of pines.    The broadleaved area, 

.r .M'   ir. Wester!   Africa,   is  composed predominantly of eucalypte,   or of eucalypts 

»   :   -.-.-tie   (the   latter npeciee  having been planted mainly with a view to  tanbark 

i.   'i   : N.     Of the  total  area of man-made forest,   an estimated I.5  to  1.6 million 

.   ;::,. : i!.i.g 550,00c  to 600,000 ha.  of coniferous and 950,000 ha.   to  1 million ha. 
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of   broa.: leave:   plantât i. ¡nc )   cui.nia*     >f  ctai^s      í'   ! u- ' - T. ••.;; i  -  .¡¡e-uis,   |-,ir-ic .. í.l 

Pir.ua  pauula,   P.   elliottii,   f.   radiata,   Cui/reouua   luai t ...íc,;,   Ar-.g.  <; <IJ x,;g i;  ,, 

Eucalyptuc   3ali/;nat   E,   /rrandis,   E.   r"bugla,   cassia  ai„:    -revillei.     v:,of,e   ¡h:;titi.   í.n 

are   nau,"e i  or   nhort   rotations,   ravin-  fron   li   yam.,  or  loas   :> r  .••••(.•   I\ p:   ce: ice   • 

about   -10 yearn   for  Gone   of   the   plantations   nanaeod   for  Haulers.        ..e   ••r.nu.al   rrruth  ra'.- 

per  ha.   is  normally  from   10  mJ   to  ?0 m  ,   and   r»L   frw^ne» tl,y     r   r    --,r     ~i-e. 

2.16 In Southern and  Eastern Africa,   which contain nearly   ill   cf  t.ie  exist m,- 

conifer plantationo,   the  current  tendency  is   to   ~ive even nere  enpi.asts  t:rn  dither- 

to  to coniferous piantine,   partly with a view  to  brilline up ci   «  resource  of  lon,> 

fibro material for pulp and  papev-making.     These  sub-regions  contali   areas  «lore 

conditions for plantation forestry are  axe«; tionally  favourable.     Apart   from  tue 

accelerated growth rate  that  may be attained  with exotic  species,   the   labour  input 

is  often low by almost  any  standard.    For  instance,   ir. Swaziland   total   input   in  the 

establishment  of a conifer plantation can be   less  than the   input  for  land  prepara4ion 

alone under tiie conditions  prevailing in many  plantation areas  of "orthen, and 

Western Africa. 

2.17 In a number of countries,   both north and  south of the  Sahara,   an appreciable 

amount of row-plantine has been carried out  in shelterbelts,   in association with 

terracing,  and so on.     Thoueh valuable mainly  for their protective effects,   the rovr- 

planting often constitute a useful source  of wood. 

2.10      More than one-third  of the man-made forests of Africa were created by private 

individuals and organizational     in many cases  the  looal forest department  provided 

valuable assistance by fupplying seed,  planting stock, technical advice,  etc. 

Practically all the plantations of Swaziland,  and the majority of those of the 

Republic of South Africa,  Rhodesia and Angola,  are owned privately,  as is a signifi- 

cant proportion of the plantations in several other countries  (Madagascar,  Congo- 

Leopoldville,   Kenya, Tanzania,  etc.)    Ownership units range from farm wood-lots,   to 

holdings of many thousands of hectares.     In several oountries the wood-lots,   tnough 

small individually, costitute a significant resource in the aggregate. 
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.or« st Re mova 18 

_. 1 •  Africa';' production of wood uas beer, rising continuously, and during 1959—61 

.ivern.-e annual removals (quantities of wood removed fron the forest, and also from 

'."ees outsue tue forest) totalled an estimated 200 million c .  See Table 5«  In 

Africa, as tla-oughout most of the world, fuelwood is quantitatively the most important 

proiuct of forests, but Africa's removals of fuelwood are particularly heavy in 

-orparison to those of logs and other roundwood.  Africa nas about 16 percent of the 

total forest area of the world, but removals of fuelwood (chiefly in Western and 

Saoterr. Africa) during 1959-61, may have represented as much as one-quarter of world 

renováis. 3y  contrast, production of logs (which is centred in Western Àfrica) and 

f other roundwood (mostly rural roundwood harvested in Western and in Eastern 

Africa) accounted each for an estimated 7 percent of the corresponding world output. 

T: t.'-ß logn produced in Africa, 1.6 to 1.7 million m were coniferous, with most of 

t:iis production deriving from Southern and Eastern Àfrica. The total removals 

(200 million rrr ) may have represented as much as one-fifth of the wood produced in 

the worli. 

h on-wood fibrous raw material resources 

2.?:.       In addition to the wood derived from natural and planted forests in the region 

'here ire other significant sources of fibroua raw materials. The most important 

~f t .one ir terms of supply and economic availability are bagasse, bamboo, esparto, 

yapyrue, reeds, straw and sisal.  With the eiception of bagasse, and perhaps rice 

straw, wnere available quanti ties can be estimated on the basis of sugar and rice 

production, little îe known about the extent of these resources. ^ 

) 

-1     The  available  facte are summariaed  in ECà/BTAO/FAO/CCOT SEC.  PAPER II. 
"Appraieal  of the Region's Fibrous Raw Material Supply,  Economic Availability 
and Technical Suitability"  submitted to the Cairo **ulp and Paper Conference  in 
March  I965. 
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Bagasse 

2.21 More than other non-wood raw materials, bagasse has lately come into focus as 

a potential source for pulp and building board raw material. The fact that bacasse 

is available in quantity and concentrated at one location as the residue from sußar 

cane milling operations makoB it more attractive as a source of raw material than 

several other fibrous raw materiale, where collection over a scattered area has to 

be arranged by the pulp, fibre or particle board mill. 

2.22 In 1962/63 the total production of bagasse, calculated on the basis of 

reported sugar production, was about 3.6 million bone-dry tone, which is theoreti- 

cally sufficient to produce 1.3 million tons of ohemioal pulp. Since bagasse is the 

sugar mill's prime source of fuel for power and steam it is clear that only a part of 

this large tonnage would be available for making pulp. 

2.23 The economic supply of bagasse for pulping depends very much on the favourable 

location of the pulp mill in relation to the supplying cane sugar mills, the cost 

of fuel oil to replaoe the bagasse in the power and steam plants and the efficiency 

of these heating units. 

2.2.1  The industrial production of oane-sugar increased during the fifties about 

3ix-percent-per-year in the whole of Africa.  If the same annual increase continues 

during the sixties the total industrial supply of bagasse by I97O will rise to 5.6 

million tons per year and by 1975 may be expected to be 7.5 million tone per year. 

Bamboo 

2.25      In Africa bamboo has hitherto mainly been used by rural populations for 

building purposes and has had very little industrial use.    The industrial use of 

bamboo would,  of course, depend on the looation and size of the growing areas.    Only 

for a few countries do we have figures for the actual area of the bamboo standsj 

Ethiopia has some 500,000 ha.  of bamboo stands, Congo (Leopoldville) some 

250,000 ha. and Kenya some 190,000 ha.    Bamboo pulp,  generally,  has good fibre 

length.     Bamboo plantations could,  therefore,  become a valuable source of long 

fibre pulp, where coniferous pulp is not available. 
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Esparto \ 

2.26       Esparto grass  is found mainly in Algeria,   Libya,   Morocco and Tunisia.     It 

prows  wild over large  areas of  the countrieu  and  is generally harvested by hand 

although some attempts have been made to mechanise  the harvesting. 

Earlier,  almost all the  esparto was exported to the  United Kingdom and France, 

but luring latter years  several  local pulp mills have been erected uBing esparto as 

the raw  material. 

Other  non-wood raw materials 

2.f'7       At present,   the  other non-wood raw materials do not  seem to offer the same 

possibilities as  industrial raw materials for pulp making as does bagasse.    Papyrus 

and reeds are possible raw materials but growing,  as they do,  in swampy areas, J 

harvesting presents  a considerable problem. 

2.28 Sisal already has an industrial use for rope making and its development for 

rulring is technically leasible} its use will depend on whether it is competitive 

with other raw material supplies. . 

2.2^       So far as  straw is concerned it must be  remembered  that large quantities are 

use!   for cattle fodder.    Harvesting and transport difficulties between scattered 

farms  and  the pulp mill and storage are all factors whioh  often prevent  the  large- 

scale  use of straw ac an industrial source for building board and pulp.     In the  UAR 

rice  etraw is already used on an  industrial scale cnu if  transport facilities and 

the collecting organization can be  improved also  in other countries,   then straw 

couli   become increasingly important as a raw material source for pulping. 

Summary  of Resources 

2.30       The various  parts of Africa differ widely  in the  extent to which they are 

endowed  with fore at   resources,   and in the nature of those  resouroes.     Despite this 

diversity there are  a number of  points of general application that merit a further 

mention  in summing up. 

2.;. 1       The most  important  is  . learly the fact   that  .large  parts of Africa do possess 

extensive and öfter,  rich natural  forests.    This  represents a resource  of enormous 

poier.ti-il,   the effective  realization of which  must  b<i  a  matter of principal concern. • 
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2.32 There are also large parta of Ifrioa that ara ehort - oftan aoutely short - of 

productive natural forast.    k eeoond aajor element of oonoern whioh arlaaa is,  there- 

fore, tha nssd for aan-aade foraats in tha ragion»  1B orlar to oraata a forast astata* 

or to rana« or supplsasnt tha natural raaouroa. 

2.33 Tha third point is ooaaon to all part« of Ifrioa, whether rioh or poor in 

natural forasti naaely, tha faot that tha raaouroa io steadily shrinkinf.    Tha axtant 

to whioh it is bain« daflatod and degraded - 07 uMontrollad shifting cultivation, 

gr»»ing and burning, and by indiaorialnato out ting - Kiat bo a aattor of tha utaost 

oonearn.    In tha araaa rioh in forast a valuable raaouroa la in tais way ninnine to 

waata.    In araaa bu. thinly olad with tras oorsr, deejtruotion of tha lattar oft on 

aloo daatroys suoh produotirity as thaos fragile lands poséese.   Tha lntiaata later» 

ralationahlps batwaan afrioulturo and tha foroats aro in Ifrioa rainforoad and under- 

linad by ths susoeptibllity of tha soils of 00 anea of the region to deterioration 

when unwisely stripped of naooesaxy vaga tat iva oover. 

2.34 Ths nature of the deaands that are likely to be pleoed upon the region's 

forast rasouroee in the future, and oonsidsration of the problaas and possibilities 

that will ariee, will ba dealt with in subsequent ohaptara.    But before turning 

fron spsoifio oonalderation of the forests, one further point needs to be aedo - 

namely tha urgent need for aore and better inforaation about then.    If eelutlone 

are to ba found to the probleae, and if the poeelbilltlee are to be realised, the 

oxtent, natura and yield of Ifrioa•• forssts aust bs adequatoly inventoried and 

raoorded. 

2.35 The part whioh oan be played by non-wood souroes suoh aa bagaeae and perhaps 

straw, in ths davalopaant of the pulp and paper industry la wary laportaat, 

particularly in the sub-regions whioh have Halted tlabor rasouroee     leparto 

already has a use in high quality paper as king, but the prospects for ether non- 

wood souroes are at preeent not great aa oolloot ion on a large aoale présents 

considerable probleae* 
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Growth of reoulrem»nt«  for wood PToduot» 

Ì.1        Fror  ta« projection« given in "Timber Trend» and fTo»p»ot»  in Afrioa", 

revJirePent» are exacted  to ¿row rapidly in the out of «aimwood,  board product» 

and raper *«* pap»rbo»rd,  but much 1»»»  »o for the roundwood product» and the  fuel- 

wood.     !fcr  1975»  regional »awnwood requirement» are expected  to exceed the current 

level by »ore thar 70 percent, while Weetern Afrioa and Ia»t»rn Africa r»quir»«»nt» 

ar« expected  to be  about  twice a» high a» they are at pr»»»nt.     In absolute  ter«» 

the »awnwood requirement» of Africa are likely to increa»» from th» current   lerel of 

about  4 million n3  to about 7 million ra3  in 1975«     *»*uir»ra»nt« for board pxoduot» 

are expected to crow fa»t»r than tho»e for any other product group - it 1« »«tinted 

x»  Increa»» will amount to I65 percent for Africa a» a whole, and to n»*rly that   t 

200 r«rcent  for TTorthern africa,  where  it i» expected to be «reateet (l«jrg«ly a» a 

result   of expande! usage of packaging veneer).    The projection« for pap»r and paper- 

1 -.-ri   !i,-^it  that  regional requirement» will  increase alaoet a» fa»t a«  in the ca»e 

:,f be .r    ^rDiuct».    Weetern Africi1» requirement» for paper and »ap»rbo*rd ax« 

exrect«-!   to  increa»» by  more than 200 percent. 

." Or, a per caput basi»,  ourrent  eonauaption of »nwnwood, board product» «ni 

r«r«r   \T.:  paperbo&rd within the region and the corr»»ponding medium l«r»l projection» 

-.f  requirement» in 1975  compare aa fol low» 1 

I96O/62 consumption 1975 »«tiaated 
per thousanl  in- reiiuir»aent» 
habitant» p»r thousand 
_«___—._—. irJiabltanti 

(1960/62 world 
coii¿\~cptior. p»r 
thousand in» 
bssltant»)  

Sawrwoo^   (er* )        . 
Boari  Product»  (r ) 
l'aper and  paperboard   (ton») 

I5.4 
1.4 
3.4 

I9.I 
2.6 
5.9 

(109.5¡ 
(9.6 

(27.3) 

IT.: le  t.e icplied growth  in per caput reo,'iir»m»nt» i« fT»at indeed, th» 1975  l»w«l« 

u..,ca.',»i re nain low  ii-deed by world »tandard». 

J 
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PV-U-e   ^¿•¿ì»->-:<.e   for  wawr.woo-i 

»r<r   t>.e   pro>*:» ions ;ii,r.   ir   "Tiaber Trende  and   Prospects   in Africa"  conpared 

t •«   -irrer*   f'.--ü-ftif,r.  cf siwrwooi,   the  1975  requirement a«  indicate! by  tLe 

r#::^-Uvei   ;r'j.cM.-r.  ^rgast,   for Africa as a «hoi«,   an  increase of  »or.«  ?7 percenti 

*e   '«r    African and  Rieterr, African  re ¿uiremsnts  ir   1975  *r« expected   to  be about 

•vice   .*  hirh  %s   'hey  »re at  present,     for Sortherr. Africa,   the anticipate!   increase 

^     .   u'   ?; parent,   and   for Soutusrn Africa ion.  24  percent.    Per caput  consumption 

ü  ejected   to  rise   in all  aub-regions  sxcept South» m Africa.    Por th«  region as a 

•  .-.lo,   t:,e medium  level  projection impli«a an increase  in per caput consumption of 

*   > .  percent. 

. :        -he end-use  distribution of consumption In 1975  is certain to differ to some 

c::ier.t from the present  pattern.    Thus,   in western Africa furniture manufacture  is 

li  el    tc  a. sorb a substantially  higher proportion of sawnwood than it does at 

-resent.    For the Maghreb countries sawnwood usa««  in packaging in 1975   is estimated 

'o  «.nom t  to  150,000 m\   wilich is actually somewhat   I.e.  than ths  1960-62 l.y.1 of 

coraunrtion.     In the case of Southern Africa consumption of boxboards  is  liksly to 

¿rere«, at a much slower rat. than th*t  of building timber a»i of sawnwood used 

it   furniture manufacture,  while the usage of wooden sleepers is expactad  to declina. 

-.5        mhe mediun-level projections  imply that by  1975 Africa's annual  requirements 

of savrwood will exceed current consumption by some 3 million mJ,  the additional 

requirements being distributed as follows i 

festsrn Afrioai 1,288,000 »3 
lästern Africa i 796,000 »3 
Northern Africai 738,000 »3 
Southern Africa i 260,000 mi 

In Western Africa timber will undoubtedly be arailabls in adequate TOIUBS to match 

the increase demand within th. sub-region,    the risina; demand will r*p*.sent an 

opportunity for extending utilisation to a wider ran*, of speoies,  .„d will „o 

doubt facilitate the expansion of sawnwood .t>ert..    lut in lästern Africa dsp.nd.nee 

on import, fro. outside th. sub-r.*ion is liksly to Increase considerably unis.. . 

much greater UM than hithsrto 1. mad. of th. a^JUbls rssouroes,   Including in 
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reticular the extensive dxy forests of the  sub-region and the areas of closed high ^ 

forest   t.jat  are currently under utilized.     In the case of northern Africa the  rise   in 

consumption may offer trade opportunities  to exporters in the surplus countries of 

troncal  Africa,   though  the scope of such trade is likely to be  limited by severe 

competition from European exporters.     In Southern Africa where the output of planta- 

tion-jrown saw timber is  increasing rapidly,   the current deficit  in sawnwood will 

iecreise  steadily.     Itf 1975 this deficit  is  likely to be overcome to a very large 

extent. 

Future requirements for wood-based panels 

1.6        The projections which have been made suggest that regional requirements in 

1975f  as indicated by the medium level estimate, will exoeed ourrent consumption by g, 

some I65 percent and that both total and per caput consumption will increase rapidly 

in all four sub-regions,   the increase in total consumption ranging from I30 percent 

in t..e case of Southern Africa to nearly 200 peroent in Northern Afrioa.    Por Africa 

1- .•> whole,   the medium level estimate implies a rise in per caput consumption of 

Vs<~ it   ..5 percent. 

.7        In the case of Western Africa,  plywood, whioh is manufactured on a major 

ücale within the sub-region,   ia likely to maintain,  or even to  increase,   its current 

.-ire   ir. the total consumption of board produots,  while  in the other sub-regions 

?.-.-'Vir.r* ion of fibreboard and of particle board may be expeoted to rise faster than 

'. .e  plywood consumption. 

I*. seems likely  that fibreboard manufacture will be established before long 

tr. Eastern. Africa, and  that particle board plants will come into being in several 

countries of Eastern Africa and Northern Africa.    The Southern African fibreboard 

and particle board industries are likely to grow considerably and to become more 

livers if ied.    Consumption of packaging veneer in the Maghreb oountries,  which is 

expected to rise from the 1960-62 level of some 45,000 rr to more than 160,000 rr 

ir, ljTjt  should provide useful outlots for the oheaper grades of Western African 

peeler   lofs. 
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Future require ne r.t¡j  of roundwood producta  and fuelwood 

3.9        Whilst   the  subject  of roundwood  products  and fuolwood  is  not the  concern of 

this paper it  Bhould  be noted  that  the estimated total consumption for the region 

by I975  of round wood products will be approximately I5 million nr  and of fuelwood will 

be nomo 223 million m  ,   these basic uses of the wood resource of the region still far 

ou!.••^i^hin/; all  other uses. 

Futuro requirements for paper and paperboard 

"5.10      '¡'he entinuvted total requirements for paper and paperboard by sub—regions  can 

be coon in Table  ^.     Requirements for paper and paperboard are expected to rise 

steeply,  on a per caput basis aa well as in absolute terms,  within eaoh sub-region and 

sector;    the (greatest rate of increase is anticipated in the oase of Western Africa, 

uhore pac'cacinc requirements for bananas are expected to oréate a new olass of demand. 

Re^iorr.l requirements will probably inorease at a similar rate for newsprint,  printing 

and writine paper,  and industrial paper,  and by 1975 overall requirements for paper and 

paperboard products within the African region are expected to be of the order of 2.7 

million tons per annum,  whereby most  of the consumption will be distributed between 

Southern Africa and northern Africa.     As  indicated earlier,  production in these  two 

3ub-reciori8  is currently expanding at a fast rate.     WMtern African consumption will 

continue to be  centred  in the  sector whicn includes Ghana and Nigeria,  and that  of 

Eastern Africa  in the  southernmost part of the sub—region.    As far as the requirements 

--'   > ' 0  ..or-e market and  those  of neighbouring countries are concerned,  it  is these 

iréis  tlicit would seem to offer the best prima faoie prospects for an early installation 

of pulr and paper production on an economic scale*    With the development of the 

industrial use of non-wood resources,  suoh as bagasse, for large soale pulp production 

it is anticipated that these sources of raw materials will play an increasingly 

important r8le in supplying the paper and fibreboard needs of the region. 

Summary of present and future demands 

3.11      The embryonic state of most of the wood using industriss  in Afrioa is in large 

part attributable to the present small size of the markets for processed wood produots 

in the recion.    The nature,  extent and expected growth in these markets will be 
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considered  in  the chapter following. 

3.12      The industrie«' development  has also been affeeted by th« supply conditions 

they face.    Thus,   th« maior part  of th« ragion»« sawmilling »«i plywood ami veneer 

activity has grown up ir. 1i««t«rii Africa where th« for««t resource próvida« a highly 

suitable raw material for th««« product«.    Th« ragion»« pulp and board oapaoity on 

the other hand ha« built up in Southern and Tortharn Africa, wh«r» a plantation- 

thrown raw material baa« ha« been e«tabli«had. 

Capital and Taofrnloa, 3k^ 

3-13      Th« supply of ««pital and of teohnloal ani aanagarial skill« baa also 

been important.    Ifuch of th« industry, in particular the eawailllag induetry, 

compri««« «mall,  poorly «quipped unit« with staff inadequately versed in th« f 

necessary skills.    To say this is not to underrate the iapertant rile of 

eimple, «mall-scale labour-intensive wood working enterprise« la Afrieai 

a scattered raw material supply or a «sail,  looal aarkat »an eftan bast Va 

worked or «errad in th*c way.    But, the development of wood-using iaiuatriee J 

even to the modest sise    ustified by present aarkat« is in general hampered 

by shortage« i    shortage« of oapital - a« euch for infrastructure ani serrioe« 

as for equipment,  and shortages of skills - skills in marketing and organisation 

as nuch aB «kill« in proc«««ing techniques.    Expansion of the industriaa will 

rest as much upon oorrecting theee shortagee as it will upon sisa of aarkat« j 

and an adequate raw material baae. 

Estimated future demand 

3.14      If the underlying conditions assuaed hare of population and ino osa 

Growth, and of wood availability, are realised, Africa's annual requirement« 

for the various wood products will have riaan by 1975 to the équivalent of 

naurly 23 million m3 of industrial roundwood, about 15 alllion a3 of rural 

roundwood, and n«arly 230 million n3 of fue 1 wood i    the requirements >eing 

distributed between the different sub-regions in the aanner reoorled la Tabla 6. 
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At   t.ìeae  levels,  consumption would have riaen between I959-6I and 1975 by  the following 

-arçir-ei     fuelwood and roundwood by 29 peroont  (or nearly 55 million nr*),   sawnwood by 

7"? percent  (3 million m3),  wood-baaed panel producto by I65 percent (0.6 million m-*) 

an',  paper and paperboard by I46 percent  (1.4 million tone).    The relatively slow rise 

ii. c-.orsunption of fuelwood and roundwood etili will mean very large additional 

¿uar.tities - nor«  than an extra 50 million aP a year of fuelwood an1. 4{, million v? of 

rouiithrood.    Äit it  ia the faet riee in oonmumption of prooeesed wood products that 

ill create the raore significant changea in the wood economy. 

lAior expansion needed 

.'.15      "o supply these additional quantitiee will require a major expanaion of the 

region's capacity,  or a heavy addition to the burden of the import bill for wood 

products.    To produce thie additional requirement of prooeesed produote within the 

ragion would eall for an output of industrial roundwood in Africa 11 million m3 a year 

cr«*ter than in 1959-61,  when the oorreepondinf production amounted to about % 

nillion »3.    If on the other hand additional quantity of wood produote oonauned were 

all to be imported it would ooet, at 1959-6Ì price«, «ore than 1600 million a year by 

1975, or* top of the 5290 .illion worth imported in 1959.61.   Wrmn ^ j^^ oonMnuM 

to import the see» proportion of its ««Ma produote requirement« M it did in I960, it 

would at i il add nearly $400 million to Ita annual Import bill by I975,  increasing it 

to a sum nearly two-and-a-half times mm laxa» aa the corresponding bill for imports 

in 1<>59-61. 

Conelue ion 

3.16      It is to be expected that Afri«* will continue to import aoae part, probably a 

considerable part, of it« wood produet requlreaento im 1975.    lut thee« figures do 

underline the meed for mooting a higher proportion of the refion«e mulïwa.B4. f^ 

domeetio production and give a rough imdieatlom of ite ordere of magnitude that are 

likely to be leveled.    If «4diti«mja oupplloe are mot called forth in adequate 

quontitie«, or only im reeponoc to a rime i« the real prie« of wood product., then con- 

sumption will of oouroe fell short of the levels eotimeted.    If tala war« to com« about, 

th« region would im mil livelihood be the poorer for being short of the wood product« 

requir.* for it« développent, and for hovimg failed to adequately develop and UM it« 
wood recourse. 
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CHAPTER IV    -    PROSPECTS ATO RELATED DEVELOPMENT JEEPS 

General 

4.1 Since as yet moat of the forest areas are impsrfeotly known, and the eoonoay 

of the majority of African oountries is still in the transitional stags any broad 

appraisal of the wood potential of Afrioa and of the prospeots for utilising this 

potential aust perforoe be tentative. 

Future Prospeots 

4.2 In the preoeding ohapters an attempt has been made to present a summary of 

available data on the Afrioan wood ssotor and to provide an indioation of futurs " 

requirements for wood produots.    From the sua total of evidenoe at hand, it would 

appear that in the years to 1975 the great majority of the oountries of Afrioa 

should be able to expand the output of the wood produots at present derived from 

their forests so that doaestio produotion will satisfy requirements for these 

produots to the same, or a similar, extent as it does at present.    In a number of 

countries the wood resouroe will parait oarrying produotion further, wJcing the 

forests contribute to a far greater extent than hitherto towards the satisfaction 

of internal needs.    Produotion of wood for export may dsoline in one or two of the 

traditional exporting oountries of Western Afrioa, while other oountries with f 

larye areas of closed high forest,    in western Afrioa and elsewhere, should bs 

able to supply inoreasingly both distant markets and dsfioienoy areas within their 

respective sub-regions.    Even in some of the oountries that are less well endowed 

with natural forest, produotion, particularly of plantation grown wood, oouplsd 

with progressive industrialisation, oan alaost osrtainly be oarried to a level 

where exporte of certain wood produots, inoluding pulp produots, oan bs initiated 

or eubetantially expanded, as the oass may bs.    However, in order to attain 

deeirable produotion goals, while safeguarding or improving, as far as is 

reasonably possible,  the overall potential of the  forest resouroe, governments , 

will have to implement policies based on well-balanoed plans that are aabitious 

as  «ell   as realistic 
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Baaio RequirementB 

4.3 Essential prerequisites for suoh planning (vhioh, in many respects, is bound 

to be a oontinuous process) inolude intsralia (i) the oollation, within each oountry, 

of basio data relevant to the forests and their products, and the gradual improvement 

of this data by suoh means as forest inventories, surveys of forest industries, 

surveys of wood-produots consumption trends, and appropriate statistical 0overage 

of the production of, and trade in, wood produotsi (ii) olose liaison with planners 

concerned with the other seotors of the national eoonomyi and (ili) integration 

of national plans into the regional and sub-regional context, with due regard to 

any opportunities thai may exist for useful agreements with neighbouring oountries, 

particularly in matters related to the prooessing of, and trade ito, wood products. 

Ar<ove all else, the planning must makj provision for attracting to forestry and 

tae wood-produots industries ths right kind of men, and for giving them the neoeesary 

training. At present one of the most serioue obstaoles to progress is the shortage 

of trained personnel at all levels. In many oountries, including several that 

possess large areas of valuable high forest in urgent need for development, forest 

departments operate with severely reduoed, and habitually overworked, staffs. 

The satisfaction of domesti0 requirements 

4.4 The forecasts detailed in this study point to a rapid growth in wood produots 

requirements! in the oass of paper and paperboard, sawnwood, and board produots, 

estimates corresponding to medium-level projections suggest that, by 1975, regional 

requirements will exceed current ooneuaption levels by BOB« 1.3 Billion tons for 

paper and paperboard, 3 Billion B3 for sawnwood, and 0.6 Billion B3 for board 

produots. In terms of current prioes theee additional requirements amount to 

more than $500 million , of vhioh SOBS $300 Billion is represented by paper and 

paperboard. It has been soon that at present the oonsumption of paper and 

paperboard in the great majority of ths oountriss of Ifrioa rests in the whole, 

i 
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or in the main,  on import«,  and that most oountrles depend heavily on laporta of 

•awnwood, board product«, or both.    Vhilet it aay b« neither praotioabl« nor 

desirable for every oountry to etrive for naxlaua eelf-suf fioi^noy in all wood 

product«, it «eeaa very necessary that oountriea should endeavour to keep inporta 

within reasonable bounds, and,  «eoondly, that where it is possible iaport requireaents 

«hould be satisfied in an increasing aeaeure by nean« of trade within the Ragion. 

Sawnwood - Prospecta. High Jorest Areas 

4.5    In the oase of aawnvood and of board produots, the a.vtiolpated growth in 

domeatio requireaents should not present any diffiouit probleas as far as the 

wood-surplus countries of Westarn Afrioa are conoernedt    In tassa oountries, tha 

additional log requireaents for sawawood and for plywood (whioh is likely to aooount 

for the greater part of the inorease in the board-produot oonsuaption of thasa 

oountriea) oan be set readily pr oridad vider usa is aada of the currently under- 

utilized apeoiea of the nixed high forest, while expanded doasstio salas of tha 

lower gradea of produoa are oertain to be of grant assistâmes in darai oping orerseas 

trade in prooeased wood produots (aa night be also, in aany oasss, tha growing 

opportunities for selling part of tha    cheaper grades to wood-deficient neighbouring 

oountriea).    The poaition is likely to be siailar in Madagaaoar and Ethiopia as 

aoon as the considerable high forest resouroe of these two oountrles oan be 

adequately developed.    In the saaller areas of olosad high forest found in tha 

other oountrles of Western Afrioa and of Baatern Afrioa, growing doaeatio 

requireaents should also aake for a fuller utilisation of tha forest, vails in 

several countries (notably in Eastern Afrioa and in Southern Afrioa) aan aids 

forests are oertain to provida inoraasing voluaes of industrial logs. 
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S«im wood - Use of Low Qrade For«it 

4.6 Againet these favourable prospects must be set the probability that in many 

countries of Africa that poseas neither significant area« of tropioal high forest 

nor major areas of forest plantations, the sawnwood supply position will deteriorate 

in the period to 1975r unless considerable effort is directed towards a fuller use 

of forests that hare a lov log oontent. By far the most important of these are the 

dry forests that oover suoh rast areas of tropioal Afrioai in a number of countries 

the whole range of teohnioal sad eoonomio problems of sawnwood production in these 

forests warrants a thorough appraisal (and in some oases, reappraisal). Oftsn 

surreys will be neoessary to identify areas of promising timber oontent that are 

suitably looated in relation to existing or projeoted transport facilities. In 

many areas logging and sawmilling may not involve any heavy investment in equipment, 

and ahould offer opportunities to small oommeroial enterprises or oo-operative 

associations, while under oertain conditions a combination of pitsawing and portabls 

sawmilling might be envisaged. Muoh of the sawnwood thus produoed may not be of 

a high quality, but will nevertheless be useful in satisfying essential looal needs. 

And whereas, in a number of areas, the total oost will be relatively high for the 

type of material produoed, the foreign exchange ingredient of this oost may prove 

sufficiently low to justify the enoouragement of production. 

Sawn wood - Recommendations 

  1/ 
4.7 "Forest Industries Development in Eastern Africa" , a report submitted to the 

¿CA Conference on the Harmonisation of Industrial Development Programs in East 

Afrioa at Lusaka in lovember 1965i Mt out a number of recommendations for the 

development of the sawnwood industry whioh whilst applying especially to lästern 

l/ Prepared by the PAO Regional Forestry Offioe for Saat Afrioa. 



Africa have some general application throughout the whole Region and are given heret 

1. The need to establish additional forest reserves is once more emphasised. 

Reconnaissance surveys and forest inventories should be carried out in 

forested areas where at present the data required for planning forestry 

development is not available. 

2. The use of secondary and lower quality species for sawnwood should be 

developed. At the present time many sawmills restrict their cuttings 

to species which have a high degree of stability in the green state. 

Lumber seasoning should be further developed, not only to improve the 

quality of lumber but also to expand the use of less stable woods. 

The use of preservation methods should be developed to help to inorease 

the use of less durable speoies. 

3. Where it is feasible, the building of forest roads should be expanded to 

enlarge the area of aooessible forest which can be economically exploited. 

Forestry development and the development of industries related to forestry 

should be given proper consideration when planning major road and railway 

development sohemes. 

4. By introducing modern equipment, and by the proper training of forest 

labour in its use, logging and transport costs oan be reduoed. The 

possibilities of improvement in this field have been fully demonstrated 

recently by a Hew Zealand bilateral aid scheme in Eastern Afrioa. 

5« The use of portable and nemi-portable sav-mille ehould be developed further 

so as to be able to work tlie smaller forest patches and more rsmots 

forest areas. 

6. Considering the forecasts for domestic demand and future export prospects 

the development of plantation tree ¿rowing should be expanded. When 

planning plantation production the following points should be oonsideredi 
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a) Apart fron trees for pv'lp production aome araaa ahould ba plantad 

with apaoiaa that produoa eaw-log timbar. 

b) Traae intandad for aawnwood  (or vanear) ahould ba pruned, 

e)    Larga blocke of plantat ione are required to auetain a large 

aawmill enterprise, oapable of dareloping an export market in 

aawnwood and supplying a large domeetio market with properly 

prooeased timber. 

d)    Smaller plantation blooka oan ba planted oloea to the smaller 

population oentree, to faoilitate the provision of aawnwood 

for local markets. 

9 7.    To reduoe unnecessary waste» the rational use of timber should t. "urther 

developed.    Amongst methods whioh might be reoomaended the following are 

giveni 

a) Improvement of sawing aoouraoy. 

) b)    Inoreaaing the production of small dimensión atook. 

c) Introduction of finger-jointing of eawnwood to utilise short 

varying lengths of good quality timber. 

d) Increased production of glued-laminated structural timber to 

make use of small alce timber and low grade material. 

A a)    It ahould be noted that the useful life ci timber oan be 

inoreaaed by preservation. 

f )   For structures, timber waste oan be reduced by using seasoned 

timber whioh has higher strength qualities than green timber. 

B) High quality timber should not be used for purposes for which 

s lower grade of timber is adequate. 

8.    Many of the mills in the region are of too small sise.    Steps should be taken 

within the industry to promote amalgamation of the too small mills into 

larger unite and to establish cooperative operation in logging, seasoning 

j¡ and marketing.    The allocation of new concessions oould be so arranged to 

stimulate the merger of too small mills into units of competitive sise. 
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TUe full export  potential of taw log resouroes needs to be carefully 

developed,  particular attention being paid to high-quality timber«, 

««pedal1/ in the form of flooring-board« and «trip«, parquet flooring 

tilee and box-board«. 

10. The study of «uitable typ«« of mill equipment for different environs 

should be undertaken and the resulta of these studies should be widely 

demonstrated. 

11. ""he training program« for all grade« working in the for««t and allied 

industries should be expanded a« a matter of urgency.    Co-operation 

in the development of training «ohemea on a regional or «ub-regional 

basis should be arranged.    A limited number of sawmill« «hould be- 

set up which would be used to demonstrate new technique«.    0n-th«-«pot 

training in modern teohniques should be considered a primary duty in 

all mills vhich are suitable for this purpose. 

x2.    Grading rules for broadleaved and ooniferou« timber «hould be drawn up 

and coordinated throughout the whole region,  if possible, but otherwise 

should be developed on a «ub-regional basis. 

13. Credit facilities «hould be mad« available to enable new unit« to 

be properly designed and to have «vffioient working oapital to 

operate efficiently.    The need of working capital i« particularly 

Btre««ed for the proper «eaeoning of sawnwood. 

14. It should be noted that exoe«« milling capaoity baaed on 8 working 

hours/day does exist and also that this can be inoreased by shift- 

working.    The better use of prsssnt mill oapaolty should be mors than 

sufficient to compensate for the expected dsorease in pit-sawing 

and the closing down of obsolete mills. 

Doficienoy Areas 

4.3       A natural adjunct of enquiry into ways and means of expanding sawnwood 

production in deficiency areas is the investigation of possibilities for using 

wood,  either from natural forests or from the existing plantations,   in th« manufacture 
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of particle board,   fibr«board,   or both.     One« «uoh manufacture ha«  been set up,   ta««« 

products,  beside« b«ing «mploy«d  in th«  us«« for which th«y  off«r «p«clal  advantages, 

might be nade to go a long way  in th«  «ub«titution of «oaro«  «awnirood oomponente  ir. 

building,  furnitur« manufacture,  and oth«r ua«a.    In «on« looaliti«« plantation- 

grorci tree« («uoh a« tho«« of o«rtain «uoalypt «P«oi««) may provid« a u««ful source 

of logs for plywood manufaotur«. 

4.9 Looking further ah«ad, b«yond 1975 »nd into th« mor« distant futur« th« 

importane« of plantation« ia again «tr««a«d.    Th«r« oan b« littl« doubt that, outaid« 

the zon«a of olo««d high fortat,  any produotion of aawnwood and board products (and, 

a fortiori of pulp) from looal wood that i« to oontribut« eignifioantly to ever- 

lowing r«quir«m«nta will hare to depand incraaeingly on man-mad«  foreate.    Thue,   in 

most African oountriaa th« building up of th« plantation ««tat« to th« limit of 

economic feasibility clearly oonatituta« a taek of a v«ry high priority. 

Round wood and fu«lwood 

4.10 Th« anticipated inor«a«« by 1975»  in *&• r«quir«m«nt« for roundwood producta 

and fuelwood ia unlikely to aff«ot baaioally th« or«rall «upply position for th««« 

produots,  though it will or«at« additional looal «hortagae and will int«naify 

existing one« n«ar c«rtain town« and in ar«aa having a den« e rural population. 

'..11      Plantation« aimed at «uppl^ing pol««,  fiwlwood,  or both,  ar« vary n«o«eaary 

indeed in many of the wood deficient araa« in ord«r to pravant exiating «hortag«« 

becoming incraaaingly s«vere with th« paaaag« of tin«.    In addition,  th« aatting up 

of faoilitiee in th« locality for th« praaarration of building pol««, and kiln« for 

charcoal burning will h«lp considerably to r«li«v« th««« «hortagaa.     In o«rtain 

localiti«« planting may b« n«o«««ary to provid« induatrial fu»la «uoh a« iwtalurgioal 

oharcoal. 

Vood-baa«d Pan«l« 

4.12     Plywood differ« from part io 1« and fibraboard in th« ra«paot that th« fir«t 

m«ntion«d r«quira« high quality loga aa raw material« »haraaa tha  two latt«r typ«« oan 

be manufactured from low ooat wood, wood wa«t« and »n-wood fibra raaouro«« auoh a« 

bagasse.    On th« oth«r hand all thr«« typ«« oan to a oartain dagra« substitute each 
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:   as   far «a end-use  is   concerned. This oak*« a final aaseasmcnt  of  t.ie   levelop- 

-r «r«-   « confused  and  unoertain.     ill   lhree group« will   in the   following u 

.-'»"'   -"   llectively  as«*imlng  that  on«  ms  correspond«   to  1.6  ton«. 

*r •  x jaitlon 

*   present   situation  can be suramed  up as  follow«! 

"T-r   %* % *:,.;*•   t:,.   production of building board  in Africa more  or  less cor- 

--ir.su;.p*l   r..     Production  is,however,   very unevenly distributed,   Weaterr. 

ï'-r.c-i    «.y a   .u^ excess  of plywood and Southern Africa a  «mall excess  of fibre- 

..-;  ir :   article b .^ard  production.    lactam áfrica and TTortharn Africa are each 

• -!iv  fir  less  »har  they  censura«. 

r.'ure   r.eels 

Ir, rorthern Africa   the  consumption  is expected   to rise  from «on;e  110   thousand 

." ••.'':   ^ about  )\0 thousand  ^  in 1975.    As  this  «ub-region produces  only 10 

r-  "•••*     f   .ts needs,   tha  res*   bein# covered by  iaport«,  a theoretical capacity 

-eia« of so->e   -2.  t  rusarj  -,;  would be neoessary to meet  the entire demand by 

I  cal   promotion,  » figure   that  seems highly unrealistic,  given the  unfavourable raw 

 ;iI  ^''-»tior.  lr. the  area.     Efforts  «houli  be nade  to utilize  low-grade woo-:, 

.-•<•   nr-   .    r_WOO(i   r»8Tjo«i.     At   the  same  tice,   however,   it  should   be   realized that 

--•ìì;, .,*   t lar.UUes  nay   „ave   to  be   imported   to  satisfy   this  demand. 

.: T:    "ri/V-   Wee^rr   Africa   had  a  total  production   of  wood-baaed   panels   of sore 

-•••ari   m  ,   • he   local   consumption being only  »bout   Í0   fiouaani,    the   lifferoroe 

•••-   v'el,     T:   1975   local   demand   is  expected  to be   in  the   rar^e  of preaer.' 

•.-••.uctir.r..      If  »ota!   ierr.and   is   to be me*   by local produoUon,   keeping exrcr' e at  the 

'rcser*   level,   «cm«   3C0   thousand   m3   of  new capacity nu.t   be   stalled.     Takir.C ir.to 

---«.,     >,e  rreser.t big production of «aim good* and plywood  it  s.ould  be possible to 

.-.:.-e  «aste  to provide a  large  ehare of the needed raw material. 

•.:'"       rrcjuctio^  lr. last  Afrioa  covers,   at »resent,   only  one  «eventh  of demnd. 

:•    :«r.*rA   1. expa.ud  %c  raaoh  200 thouaant ¿ by 1975.    The  fore.t   resource lr 

«  -    -r^ion «r  rroviae a «ufflaiertly large raw «at.rl.l po'ertial  to artici-.te 
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futur« deaand by local production would require an expansion in production 

of 190 thousand m    par year, however,   it  ia azpactad that part of this 

futurs deaand will oontlm» to b« set by iaporta. 

4.I7      Southern Àfrica differs froa tha  other sub-regions in aary raapacts. 

Th« wood basad panal industry at praaant ia alraady wall deva 1 opad and the 

whole ragion oonaiata of one sola aarkat, aliainatinf aany of tha aarkati ng 

problaas that aaaller oountriea hare to faca.    This sub-ragion is eatiaated 

to hara a oonauaption of wood-baaad panala of 300 thousand a^ by 1975 

ooapared to soaa  I30 thousand in 1959/61«    Zf tha preaent net axport 

of 30 thouaaad »^ is aaintained,  tha naadad oapacity inoraaaa is 

llkaly to ba in tha ordar of 170 thouaaad a^. 

Dawa lot—at Problaas 

4» 18     Tha problaas facing plannars of tha wood basad pattai induatry in 

Afrioa ara tha raatnaaa 0 ' tha oountry,  tha big diatanoea betwaan 

oonauaptlon oentraa, tha laok of transport in aany araaa and tha 

aaall slaa of tha intarnal aarkat in aany ifrican countries. 

4.19     •*•«• aaa ba gainad froa integration both of aarkat a and of 

laduatrl \1 antarprisaa (plywood - partióla board, aawaill, fibreboard, 

ato.)*    Inprored transport facilitiea will out coate and allow biggar 

ailla to ba built with consequently batter eoonoay of operation. 

Soaa count ria a with adäquate raw aatariala will ba able to gain 

forsign ourraaoy by dawaloping asporta of wood basad panala, 

particularly of plywood and Te near. 
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The Development of Overseas Exports In Wood and Wood Producta 

4.20      As has been Indi oat od In a previous chapter,   the outstanding 

feature of Africa's export trads in wood products ha« been ths 

rapid growth of Western Afrioan exports, aost of which are in the 

form of logs.    The greater proportion of these logs axe used in 

the importing countries in the •anufacture of plywood and reneer, 

whilst a mailer proportion is sade int* sawnwood.    Projections 

of Europe's requirements in wood products imply a steep rise,  in 

the period to 1975,  in the potential desand for tropical hardwoods 

notably in plywood and veneer usage,  and there is every indication 

that exports from the wood surplus countries of Western Africa 

(as also from areas such as Bastera Madagascar) can be greatly 

expanded provided sufficient suitable produes is made  available 

at acceptable prices.     It has been seen that,   in the  closed 

high forests of Western Africa,  the growing stock of the currently 

preferred tree  species is still very great.    However,   it is 

far from inexhaustable,   and even if it should prove  possible 

during a certain number of years to expand trade in these species, 

supplies are bound to fall off sooner or laten    also it is olear 

that,  with the rapid decline in the sore accessible  localities of 

the principa:   species in demand, rising costs due to greater distances 

of transport from the more remote areas will have to be compensated 

in some manner if exports are to remain oompstitive.    This being 

so,  it is now widely recognised that,  in the  long run,   there can be no 

solution to the  twin problem of diminishing supplies  and riaing costs 



without  a broadening of   tha  «paci«« rang«  of exporta and,   eecondly  »   tranefer,   from 

the  lmpcrtinj    areaa to  tu« «porting axeaa,   of a large proportion of  the  proca«eir*- 

currently undartaktn in tha former,     fheee objectivée aooord wall with  tha  general 

uconoraic  aspirations  of  tha exporting countriaa,  though  it   la  obvious  that   tnexr 

realization will  not ba  an aaay  procaaa. 

I'jtraifaotur» of processed wood for »»port 

•'..21      Given suitable condition« for local processing,  azporta of veneer that  la 

ieatinai  for plywood manufactura,   or sawnwood,   or of plywood or of decorativa veneer, 

can result  In aubatantial nat  aar ine« as compared to  lof asporta,  through aoonorçr  in 

freight,  a fullar uaa of tha lower «lualities of loge,  or a combination of factors. 

It would saaa that, aa far as vanaar for plywood manufacture  i« concerned,  many 

induatrial antarpriaa» in tha importing oountriaa are becoming increasingly 

intaraatad in tha poeaibility of manufacturing thair ranaar in Africa,    again,  in the 

casa of aawnwood,  tha gradual ooncantration of tha manufacture of furniture and 

* joinery within antarpriaaa of a relatively larga ai«,  in several of tha importili* 

areas,   is llkaly to favour African asporta by opaning up poeeibilitiee for commercial 

links batwaan aajor consumers on tha ona hand and sammilling enterprises in tha 

•sporting countriaa on tha other.      Ifferts to »rpand plywood asporta would probably 

have to ba directed mainly towarda countries that already are major importara of 

V plywood mad« of tropioal woods,   and in this connection any poaeibilitiea that may 

ariee for »spending trade with the Ü.I.A. should reoeive very oareful attention.    In 

toe case of packaging veneer,  a produot whloh constitutes a limited yet a significant 

and steadily increasing potential outlet for African weed, a lev prioe ia all 

Important and manufacture will nave to Ve almost invariably «lerne to the eource of 

tarn raw material. 

4.22 Wit» the gradual shift of export* toward» »spande* trad» in proeeeeed weed, 

tmmre should be a growing scope for gearing production ami trade to freight tech- 

'nology with a view to net eavlnge through more effioient oargo handling. 
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4. c }       In «any  CIMI  the   industrialization of  forestry may bo  expected  to yield 

certain  sociological  «ids  effacta  that   appear  to be associated with the   lsssening, 

t-.rough  steady  contact  witn  industry,   :f  tie   customary environmental  isolation of 

"ors at   labour  in  iropioal  areas.     It  ria a     : ten been observed  that   this results  in a 

-inslderahle   improvement  of  tne  overall  efficiency of work,   while  a relatively 

ivip  nuaber of  the   forest  workers develop qualities of  inventiveness and enterprise 

"...at  are   in pronounced   contrast  to  their previous  condition. 

:evelopaent of uae  of under-utilized species  for export 

4.   4      The development   >f processing xn wood-surplus countries is highly relevant  to 

t.-,» problem of  increasing trade  in species at present  exported in quantities that 

n.r«»  waall,   or even negligible,   in comparison with the  availabilities in the   forests. 

Many   ru-rently  under-utilized  apéelas of  the  closed high forest,   including 

^%r,.irrular a nmahar of   tight  to medium-weight woods,   offer promising possibilities 

for export  on a greitly  enlarged  »caie,   provided  continuity  of  supplies can be  assura. 

an?   provided prices   for   tnese  wools,   ei trier  in  the   log or  after processing,   are 

A*tractive  in comparison   to   tnose  of  the more  popular  species. 

Pa^er  articles 

In Western  Africa,   and  also ir. Eastern africa,   -narufa   -ured paper articles 

.:ap'j;-tel   "roo  abroad   ic-oun'   for  % high  percentage   _    tae   total   c..aumptioi.  uf  paper 

*r..i   paperboari.     Many  of   Vie  articles concerned  couli probably be produced  locally 

using imported  paper and  paperboard.     Moat of  toe production would  be  in relatively 

email  manufacturine unita   involving small   capital   investment.     The  development,  cf 

tnese  secondary    ortversian industries should  be  encouraged as  the  advantages aie 

' .'.re^-fol 1.     Be : au se  cf   the   anali   size     f  the  units  taey   would  afford an opportunity 

r":r   i ...-al   Investment   or  cooperative  eifert.     The  factories would  próvida  a useful 

imployment  outlet.     Sue   Indus*-ries  »oa.l  offer lamellate  possibilities  for  sarins 

.n   ..sr.nr'i. 
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Pulp and ptpw 

4.27 Âa far as pulp and paper and paperboard ara oonoeraed,  considerable expansion 

of produotion ha« been achieved in raoant years in Vorthern ifrioa and in Southarn 

Afrioa, the two sub-rsgions that aooount for the greater part of currant consumption 

and of the estiaatad future requirement«,   and there ie every indioation that produo- 

tion in these sub-ragions will oontinue to grow at a satiefaotory rata.    In Southarn 

Afrioa, extensive araas of nan-aade forest provide the base for aa adequate expanaion 

of pulp aanufacture,    while in lortharn Afrioa doaestio produotion of pulp will hare 

to rely in the naia on fibrous raw aaterials other than wood.   However,  in the 

Maghreb oountriee,  longer-tern planning of produotion, beyond 19751 nay parait    a 

^ aeasure of oholoa batwaen raw aaterials suoh as esparto grass or orop residue«, on 

the one hand, and plantation grows pulpwood on the other.    There oertainly exist 

araas where it is prlna faoie possible to oréate aajor raw aaterial baaas through 

afforestation, and this possibility should be taken into aooount. 

I In lästern ifrioa, where the aaanfaoture of pulp and pulp product« 1« in its 

early beginnings, plana for setting up produotion based on plantation-grown wood are 

currently under oonaideration ia several oountries.   To the extent that such plana 

aay depend upon salas to other oountries within the sub-region, a aeasure of co- 

ordination aseas deairable in order to explora possibilities for complementary aanu- 

faoture and to avoid unproductive competition. 

4.28 Within Western ifrioa, oonsumption will in all probability oontinue to be 

centered in the seotor of the sub-region whieh oontalns diane and ligarla, and as far 

as looal aarkets art oonoerned, it is this area that would seen to offer the bat t 

prospects for earlj installation of aa eoonomioally viable plant for the aanufaoture 

of pulp and paper (suoh a plant is ourrentlr being built in ligazia at Jebba).    In 

the period te 197?» no st though perhaps net all of the loag fibre pulp aaada <>t 

We stara ifrlea will asm* te be iaparted, bark it ansala be passible to obtain tho 

rest of the fumiah from tas aixed troploal high forests and fron plantations of 

h-o*vU*i%v«d «pedes.    At the sane tine,  d >v-   op-nei '    -1    -Mh oonifars and with 



bamboo  should be   intensified  and  shou: •   ^.c'ude   the   systematic  aeeking out  of sult- 

ablé  altea for growing long fibra pulpwood. 

Cairo Conference Recommandâtiona 

•.?9    Particular attention ia drawn to  the  following reooamendationa of the ECA/BTAO/ 

FAO Conference on Pulp and Paper Development  in Afrioa and the Sear East,  held in 

Cairo from 8 to  18 Karoh,   I9651 

1. The region'a  fibre resources,  wood and non-wood,   though unevenly 

distributed,  are capable of sustaining moat,   if not all,  of the 

required expansion in pulp production. 

2. Many African oountries are favourably endowed for the rapid creation 

of additional rassrvee of coniferous fibre at a very low oost,  but 

further inveatigatlona are needed on the introduction of apeóle« to 

extend the range of planting altea. 

?,.    The use of tropical hardwooda for the production of abort-fibred 

pulp ia promising, provided any propoaed acheaa is built on a 

thoroughly Bound  teohnlcal and economic basis. 

4.     Thee«  farta,   taken in conjunction with  the deteriorating wood resourcea/ 

requirement« balance in some of the advanced regions of the world, 

offer  tu  prorpect of successfully eetabliahing in Africa,  not  only 

•.h*  a/Ml tt<-nal   rapacity  needed  to  supply the region's expanding 

requirements,   hut aleo an Important export-oriented Industry. 

r r>-j:oi resources such as bamboo,   esparto and reeds have a rôle to play, 

«a well  as agricultural residues such a« bagasse and straw.    It would 

A, -««J-   taat  of ail  the nun-wool resources,  bagasss has the greatest 

potent!a!,   irtf J«trlally. 

*,.    Since water is soaroe in aany parts of the ragion, particular attention 

-weds to be given to water recirculation problems and affluant disposal. 

in partem 1er,   further researoh and investigation Is required into the 

possibility of using the effluents as a fsrtllissr in water Irrigation 

•yst em* 
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7. Another prerequisite in countries that do not have an existing paper 

industry is the proper training of workers and «anageaent staff for this 

work.    The paramount importance of this aspect of a new project to ensure 

the ultimate auooess of the «ill cannot be too highly stressed. 

8. When reriewin« the eoononio aspects of the production it should be stressed 

that in determining the feasibility of a pulp and/ox paper «ill in the 

refion, not only the technical aapeots but also the economics of production 

oust be r«ry oaxefully evaluated. 

9. Further reaaarch into the development of refiner processe• - «eni-oheaical, 

cheai-aeohanioal and »eohanloal is «trongly r«oomm«nd«d. 

10. Beoognition «ist be giren to the great influenoe of the wale of operation 

on the eooncio. of a project and alto to the world trend   towards larger 

nanufaoturing units.   Honorer-  it mist also be r«oogni»«d that in the case 

of ailla supplying local aarkete, which aay be o,uit« «mill, each individual 

development projeot aast be Tory carefully eraluatod on its own aerits. 

11. It is onoo aore iterated that the growing n««d for pulp and paper in the 

region ilaply eannot be «ati«fi«d by rising iaporte, and, therefore, it is 

neoessary to «peed up the rate at whloh new pulp and paper capacity is being 

established in the region. 

12. It is estlaated that regional development of theae industries should be able 

to cower two-thirds of looal naed« by 1970 and, looking forward to :i980, 

it is hoped that four-fiftha of looal needs will than be net by regional 

production. 

Iiiraofent considération« 

4.30 To aohiere this larel of production in the region the rao.uireû inrestaent 

in the pulp and papar aillt, alaaa, will ran at a rate of 50 million dollars a 

year up to 1970, and at a rat« of 100 aillion dollar« a yaar aftar that. 

4.31 It will »• necessary to weigh wary oarafully the ralatir« advantage« and 

disadvantage« of al tema tire arrangements for fiaanciag thi« inre«taent.    The 

attention of national planning «ganóle«, interested institution«, «uoh a« OBD,  IFC, 
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ISA,  African Development Bank, United Nation* Speoial Fund and oountri.es carrying 

out bilateral assistance programa in the  ragion ahould be drawn to the urgency 

of and special opportunitiea afforded by,   investment« in thia seotor. 

Inter-regional planning 

4.32      Given the present small aise of na/tional markats in many of the oountries 

of the region and the aignifioant économie« of seal« in «any branoh«a of the pulp 

and paper industry, national eelf-suffioiency in papar in erery country of the 

region will not represent optimum use of the region's reaouroes.    Oevernments 

of the region,  therefore,  should ooordinmt« th«ir pisas for dereloping this 

indue erial Motor and relatad Infra-atruoture.    A speoial point ia mad« here 

for the need to plan and develop transport facilities on an intra-regional 

baais. 
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CHAPTER T    -    A PBOORAM OP ACTIO! 

5.1 Pro« all that has go*»« before, what Masures easrgs that Bust be undsrtakan if 

thsss ohallanging prospeote for harnessing Afrioe's forsst rssouross as an engine of 

growth for th« region ars to bs rsalissd ?   lotta first plaoe, olearly thsrs is an 

urgent nssd to know «ors about thsss forssts.    Ait rough though ths pioturs nay still 

bs, it is sufficiently wall undsrstood    for ths aajor oleacnte of a progrsa of aotion 

to bs quits olsar - a prograa of aotion that nssds to bs initiated now by ths Qorern- 

asnts of ths Region.    Thsss principal slsasnts ars suaaarised bslow.    All ars a eatter 

of high priority. 

Acquire Qualifisd prsonnsl 

5.2 »o plan or polioy oan hops to bs sffsotirs unless thsrs ars ths psopls qualifisd 

to put its asesores into sffsot.    llorsewsr ths rangs of expertise required auat not 

bs underestlaatsd.    Ths objeotiweo of forestry in Afrioa ars no longsr priaarily 

conservationist in intsnt, and industry has a nuoh widsr rols than its initial 

prsdoainantly extractive one.    Ths nssd now ¿e not asrsly for aors psopls conversant 

with ths asthods of forsst aanagsasnt and wood tsohnology, but also for snginssrs, 

tsohnlolans, aarksting spsoialists, and those rereed in the teohniques of planning 

and the other spsoiallssd skills nsosssary to bring ths seotor forward and intsgrats 

it aors fully into national and ragionai soonoaiss.    Ths first stsp for eaoh Oovern- 

*   it will be to sake an assessasnt of its rsquirsaents for personnsl, and to prepare 

arv» lapleaeat a prograa of education and training appropriata to Besting these 

<     Ireasnts. 

*>. j    Ths key figurs will still be the professional forestsr.    Professional lewel 

-try schools aust bs established in suoh nuabers and location« as to adequately 

gam «ton of the different geographioiü and language groupings of oountries in the 

r-,-v     .    Their establishaent should therefore be oo-ordlnated.    Sohools to givs 

é -'•- ^ofessionel training will bs needed at the oountry lavsl.    »it fox sons tlas 

I 
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to cone most countries in Afrioa will be short  of the qualified personnel  they need. 

To overooms  this temporary need governments,  Institution* and industries in the 

developed oountries should be enoouraged to seoond people with the neoes«ary expertise 

for service in Africa.    Among the more important skills that oould bs made available 

in this way would be  tho^e of a teaohing and administrative nature,  to help build up 

the  stools which in due course will overcome  this  shortage.     African oountries should 

also utilise the highly developed training faoilitiee available in these oountries 

for the advanoed training,  and treining in speoialised skills,  that sons  of their 

personnel  will  require. 

Need for Production Training 

S4    Particularly when considering the development of suoh an expensive, highly 

oomplex and sophisticated industrial establishment as a modern pulp and paper mill 

it cannot be  too strongly emphasised that academic  and institutional training is 

simply not  enough.     Special plans are needed to enable all  grades of staff to  gain 

both the  theoretical background and also to aoquirs  the necessary praotioal experienoe 

in their own particular skill within the fabrio of a smoothly running production 

organization. 

5.5    "(hi 1st  this aspeot of training is particularly  true in the pulp industry it 

applies generally in all  the other branohes of the   timbar industry.    The prims 

Importance  of on-the-job  training oannot be  over-emphasised.    There cannot bs hard 

and  fast  rules about  the best ways of developing this kind of training.     Sponsoring 

• r   the  management  and  training of a new industrial  projeot by a consortium from  one 

-if the Advanced Timber Industry Countries is certainly one method.    Mors discussions 

Ht a aigh level  between Devo loping     and Developed Countries on this matter,  would 

appear to be deeirable. 
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3«our« an adéquat« For«at Batata 

5.6    At the preeent tiae,  the degree of «blindano« or eoaroity of foreata In Afrloan 

oountriee 1« «till auoh nor« a rofleotion of their original reeouroe endowment than 

of their aotual naad of and oapaoity for produoing wood.    Thar« ia an urgent need 

for eetabliehlng what aia« and pattarn of foraat aatata ia appropriata to botht 

(a) praaant and proapaotira desand - doaestlo and export, for wood and 
othar producta of the forait (wildlife, tourlaa, ato.) and, 

(b) the arai lability of land whioh oould be beat «aployad by using it for 
growing tre*a1  and, 

(o) the balano« batveen foraat and agri oui tura needed to proteot and auatain 
permanent agri oui turai produotion. 

5.7 Thia nuat be eatabllaUad within the fraaework of an integrated land-uaa plan 

whioh takea aooount of tha parallel naeda and potentials of agri oui ture and the 

othar ooapeting uaes of land. 

5.8 To aeoure the foraat aatata required, it will be neoeaeary tot 

(1) eatabliah as foraat reaerrea tha land sat aside for foreatry and bring 

thea under tl« deairad •aaageaenti 

(2) enaot Foraat lagialatlon deaigned affaotiwaly to aeoure tha foraat reaerree 

and proteot then againat unauthorised inoursiona and abueei 

(3) eatabliah an adslnietratiTe sarrios strorg enough in nuabera and training 

to enforoe the legialation and enaure tha •anagssent daairad| 

(4) bring under oontrol the deaignation and tranefer of thoae othar parta of 

tha foraat whioh ara destinad for agrieulturs or othar usas.    It is ri tally Important 

that tha praaant large) sosia, indlaoriainate deetruotion of the foraat bs ourbad - 

that it prooeed only as far and aa faat as ara oalled for by tha planned extension 

of agri oui ture, aettleajont, ato. and that tha aerohantable tiaber fro« thia land be 

not destroyed but harreeted for uaa| 

L 
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(5) aatabliah auoh araaa of plantation furaaf aa «• raquirad to aupplaaant 

or raplaoa natural  foraat.    Man-aada foraata nava a particularly rital part to 

play in Afrloa,  and thia ita« - with ita aoooapanying naad for nor« inraatigation 

into apaoiaa and aathoda of plantation •• ahould figura proainantlr in tha aotion 

programa of Boat Afrioan oountriaa. 

laprora Data Collaotjon 

5.9    Tha prooaaa of ooapiling thia Study haa pointad out tha oritioal naad - 

undarlying all alaa - for a aajor affort to aoquira a battar knowladga of Afrioa'a 

foreat and foraat  produota aaotor.    Fira typaa of  Information and data-gatharing 

aotirity ara oallad fori 

(1) Foraat Inrantory.    An inrantory auat ba nada of tha pro du o tira and 

potantially produotira parta of tha foraat raaouroaai    tha laral of inrantory 

aotiTity baing al way a gaarad to tba particular potantial of tha part of tha ra aouroc 

undar aurray. 

(2) Statiatioal raporting.    A ayataa of aoourataly raoording and raportinf 

produotion and trada in foraat produota nuat ba inatitutad and kapt up. 

(3) Markat »u-raja.    A pariodio aurray nuat ba nada of tha natura, looation 

and «volution of aarkata - doaaatio and apport - for wood produota.     Plana for 

producing wood and ita produota «uat taka account   of   *at thay axa to ba produoad 

for. 

(4) Coat data.    It ia naoaaaary to undartaka anquiriaa to aatabliah how auoh 

it will ooat|   to grow wood in plantationa, to grow wood by traataant of tha natural 

foraat, to axtraot and tranaport tha wood, to praéaaa a giran prooaaaad wood produot 

in a oartain looation, ato.    Coat data ara aa intagral a part of planning tha 

daralopaant of tha wood raaouroa aa tha quanti tira data.    Thay ara baaio to 

eetabliehing tha   feaaibility of producing wood and wood produota in a oountry, 

and of detarnining tha deairability of doing ao. 
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(5)    Ayailabillty «ad sxtant of non-wood fibrous raaouroa« for pulp «akin« 

with tha Ragion. 

5.10 Tha affort davotad to iaproring tha laral of data oollaotlon auat ba a 

continuine" ona.    Tha Initiation of tha prooaes of daraloping tha foraat raaouroa 

oannot wait upon tha prior aoqulaltion of a oonplata data baaa.    Kor in nost oaaaa 

should it wait| anough la known to aaka a «tart. Kit if aajor, poeaibly trra-raraibl«, 

arrora ara to ba aroidad, plana and protra*« auat ba lialtad to what oan ba firaly 

basad on what is yat known.    A major part of euoh aarly dawalopaant prograaa ahould 

tharafora ba darotad to iaproring knowladga about tha aaotor. 

3.11 Thaaa sa asura a ara olaarly not axhaustira, but thay rapraaant tha fundaaantal 

fraaawork for a suooaaaful baginning.    lor doaa this affort bara to atart froa 

aoratoh.    Soaa oountrlas ara wall adranosd In putting into praotioa aoaa at laaat 

of tha aaasuras adTooatad aborai    but aany othara hara as yat got littla furthar 

than aakinf a start.    For all oountrlas in Afrioa it is trua to say, tha ohal langa 

and tha opportunity ara greatj    tha raaponsa auat ba swift,  daoisiva and iaaginatlTt. 

Raaaaxoh 

5.12 Too littla Is known about tha fora «try and wood-using problaaa paouliar to 

Afrioa, and too littla affort ia daTotad to aaaking thair solution.    Afrioa la atlll 

hasYily dapandant upon aethods dawlopad to aaat quita diffarant oonditiona.    Ia 

an ara of aoonoaio growth in whioh tha aoaantua of that growth rasts upon tha 

continuous «árganos of aaw taohnology this lisitation oould baooaa orltioal.    A 

aora axtanaiva raaaaxoh affort ia raquirad to adapt axiatlng taohnology *nd da va lop 

naw taohnlquaa appropriata to Afrioan oonditiona.    Ia this affort tha darai opa d 

oountrlas oan and ahould aaka a «a J or contribution.    Tha Oovarnaants and graat 

foraat industriaa of *haaa oountrlas ahould soak to aaka aval labi a a graatar part 

of thair vast ra asaro h faciliti« and raaouroa • to assist tha azpanaion of tha 
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r«««aroh    paouliar to Africa's needa.     Suoh an effort could start no» - with 

partioular industriel and lnatitutiona takln« up particular probi«««.     »tbjaata 

th .t require inveetigation include the  followingi 

(1) Widening tua rang» of spsoiae u««d for eawnwood, plywood and vaaaar. 

(2) Tha «oonoaios and teohniquee of pulpin« hardwooda, Both naturai  foraat and 

plantation growth*. 

(3) Taohniqu«« to u«a wood produot« aora widely, in partioular, la low-ooat houee 

oonatruction. 

(4) Investigation into th« organiaation and training required for «a* 11 aoala 

industrial plant« oapabl« of produoing wood produota eoapatitivaly for aark«ta ©f 

tha r««triot«d ais« found in SOM oountrlaa of Afrioa. 

(5) R«««aroh into aathoda of work, and equlpatnt to iaprova «ffioUnoy in harr*«ting 

and eorting out-turn fro« alzad tropioal forasti. 

(6) Inyaotigata sp«oi«s and cultivation aatnods to «nabla plantations to Va 

««tablishad in wood-poor araaa, particularly th« savanna sona. 

(7) Investigato th« baat apaoies and cultivation aathods and tha «ooaoalea of 

plantations to provide wood for industry, paying partioular attantion to tha naad 

for low-cost wood in tha ooaatal ragiona of Afrioa to »ssist tha davalopaant of 

•rport-orient«d industrias. 

(8) To inv««tigat« th« «oonomioa and aanagaaant aathoda raqui rad to raisa tha 

yield fron natural foraata. 

(9) Inv«atigate aathoda to iaproT« tha out-torn of wood froa tha saTanna sad oth«r 

open wood-land«, paying partioular attantion to tha problaaa of aaintalning tha 

eoologioal balano« in those area«. 

(10) Investigata the relatad probi«» of affluant disposal In pulp aanufaotura. 
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aben «fi »Ion 

%13 Provision of wood to aaat tba  traditional  daaanda for wood for  fuel  and pol« 

building aatarial auat oontinua  to  figura propinanti/ in daralopnant oonaidaratlona. 

Howerar,  ti» futura  of wood in Africa,  aa ararywhara alaa in tha  world,  will ba 

inoraasing aa tha  raw aatarlal  for tha  whola  ranga of iba  wood-uaing lnduatriaa. 

71M axpanaioa of thaaa lnduatriaa will  raat upont 

1) Tba growth of doaaatio daaand for wood produota uaad at praaant, and 

inoraaaad doaaatio produotion of thoaa wood product« ourrantly 1aportad. 

2) Expanding tba ranga of doaaatio uaaa of wood - subetituting locally produoai 

wood products for non-wood produota at praaant laportad. 

3) Expanding axpoxta of wood produota - through growth in -xlating aarkats, 

pana trating naw aarkata and abora all by up-grading tba praaant trada froa axporta 

of roundwood to axporta of prooasaad «ood produota. 

4) By daraioping on a oonaidarabla aoala a pulp aaking induatry, uaing both 

wood and non-wood raw aatariala, to prorida for tba oonaidarabla lnoraaaa in papar 

produota «xpaetad to ba raqui rad in tba ragion and also to darai op whara posaibla 

an axport to aaat tba arar-inoraaaing world daaand for pulp produota. 

Invaatmant Effort 

5.14 Throughout tba following saotiona,  tba aatiaatas that ara giran oannot and 

ahould not ba takaa aa praoiaa budgating figuraa.    Thay ara intandad aolaly to 

prorida an Ida« of tba ordar of aagnitudo of tha inrastaant raqui rad, if axpandad 

raquiraaants of wood produota throughout tha ragion batwaan now and 1975 tra to ba 

aot by inoraaaad produotion within tha ragion. 

Tha invastaant; that will ba oallad for, both in tama of oapital and induatrial 

akllla,  to aobiara tbia four-fold axpanaion will ba anoraoua.    It aaaae raaaonabla 

to axpaot that for tha flrat thraa itaa» a larga part of tbia inraataant oould ba 
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.•t fro« looal «ouroae.    ft« fourth ite«, ho«nr, Involve. In .any oaeee .uoh va.t 

eua. in capital inv«.t«ant that external and financing and international loan, are 

needed if theee Bohemia are to oo»* to fruition. 

Sawnwood 

5.15 During 1961/62 »o«* 3 «lllion «3 of «awnwood was produoed in Africa.    At the 

««•« ti»  the ragion oonauaad «lightly .ora than 4 «illion .3, tha diffaranoa bain« 

•et by a n.t i.port of about 1 .1 Ilion «3.    By 1975 local oon«u«ptio» la axpaotad to 

raaoh around 7 •illion .3.    If thia de« and 1. to be aatiaflad by looal production alona 

than tha ration aa a «hoi« would bara to produca 4 «111108 >3 «ora than in 1961/62. 

Whan trying to aatliata what naw «aw «illing capacity «ay raa«onably b« axpaotad to 

ba put into aarrioa by 1975, two fact« bar« to ba boma in «indi 

a) wharaa« Weetern and Southern Afrloa will have no diffloultia« in finding 

tha raw material raaouro«. for tha nao«««ary «xpanaion, Sa«t«rn Africa, probably, 

and »oxtharn Africa, oartainly will bara to rely to BOM axtant on import, of 

aawnwood baoauaa of laok of aaw log«. 

b) tha praaant «awnilling induatry oonpriaae a nu«ber of ••all, poorly equipped 

unita and oftan oparataa oonaidarably under full oapaoity.    With a b«tt«r «upply 

of log«, i«pror«d teohnioal and »anagarial «kill« and improved «arkating,  output 

could ba «uoh hlghar than it la at praaant.    If axiating «ill« op«rat«d on two 

shift« inataad of ona,  than in all probability thay oould produoa a eonaidarabla 

part of the increased requirement« fore«««o.. 

The two point« nantioned above >ak« it olear that eatiaat«« with regard to 

inv..t«*nt requirenente in tha African «««Billing indu.try, r«latlT« to 1975 »aould 

not be baaed on an additional oapacity of 4 «illion «3.    A rough estimate would be 

between 1.5 and 3 «illion «3.    ft« inre.tMnt p«r y.arly «3 of output in tha 

••milling industry varie« «reatly with «is« of operation,  looation,  etc.    Very 

approximately the  average «ight be between U8$ 25 and US* 40 per yearly «3 of output. 
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In order to proride eoae id«* of the order of magnitude of the inreataent required, 

it aay be oaloulated that an inoreaee in oapaolty fro« 1961/62 to 1975 of 2 aillioa 

•3 at an arerafe inreataent of U8t 30 par yearly a3  of output would oorreapoad to 

a total inreetaent of 60 aillioa U8 dollara, apraad orer 13 to 14 year«. 

Wood baaed panala 

5.16 la 1961/62 Afrioa'e total ooneuaption of wood baaed panel produote aaouatad to 

aoae 370,000 a3, and looal produotioa waa eatiaatad aa being around 280,000 a3. By 

I975 it ia anticipated that ooneuaption will bare inoreaaed to 960,000 a3 whioh 

me ana that produotlon at that tiaa ehould be aoaa 700,000 a3 «reatar than ia 1961/62 

if looal daaaad la to be aat but without any allowanoe export.    Projeetiona are not 

available ahowinf the proportion of tala inoreaae eeparately for plywood, fibreboard 

and partioleboard.    Inreetaent figurée for ina different typee of ailla differ 

oonaidertbly, Baking It dlffioult to give even a rough eatlaation of the aaount of 

inreataent required.    Sona oountrlee nay develop a ooneidarable export of plywood 

and veneer, poaaibly alao fibreboard.    Othere, where there la a raw aatarial defielt, 

aay hare to rely heavily on inporta, exoept perhape for partióla board.    If we 

ealoulate with an inreataent of between USI 100 and USI 250 per yearly n3 of output, 

then the total inveataent required between 1961/62 and 1975 would probably be between 

70 Billion and .'70 ai Ilion U8 dollara, orar a period of aoaa 15 ye are. 

Pulp and Paper 

5.17 Secretariat Paper I "leview of Paat Developnenta and future Deaand Satinatea" 

prepared for the Cairo Pulp and Paper Conferenoe ehowathat the average annual 

ooneuaption (196O-I962) of paper and paperboard la Afrloa waa nearly O.90 Billion 

aetrio tona and that annual produotlon in the refion during the aaae period waa 

O.35 aillioa aetrio tona.    A tentatire eetiaate of total expeoted requlreaente 
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il 
by  197S  of paper and paparboard is ?.42 all linn  ton«     .     Seoretarlat  Papar T 

"Developaent Proapaota and  Inveetaent leada"  augnate  that  by 1975 Afrloa alona 

(excluding the Wear tùaat)  ahould ba aMe  to  pxoduoa nearly 80 pa roan t  of Ita 

doaeatic requireaenta of papar and pap«-board,    lilla  *culd  iaply a oapaolty inora« 

of aoaa  1.5 allllon  toca,  anion  together with oapaolty exlating la  1960/62 would 

bring total  oapaolty to  aoaa  1.9 allllon  tona.    Tha  inveetaent neoeaaary  to carry 

out  thla axpanaicn prograaae  (papar and paparooard oapaolty only,  excluding puif. 

manufactura) haa baan aatlaatad at USI  350 allllon apraad  orar  tha  pari od  froa 1961 

to 1975*     It haa furtharaora baan «atlaatad,   taking Into aooount avallati«  raw 

material  raaouroaa,  aarkata and lnfra-atruotura,  that  tha  produotlon of pulp could 

ba  incraaaad by aoaa  1.« allllon tona  by  1975»  whloh (togather with oapaolty eclating 

in 1960/62,  0.2 allllon  tona)  would brin«  to*   total  to 1.6 allllon ton».     Tha above 

mentioned expansion  of  tha  pulp induetry  would thua oail   for a inveataant  of about 

44O Billion  QS dallare.     Tha   total  inv«staant,   tr.srefore,   In pulp  ana pap-r sills, 

alone,   would  thua aaount   to  around 8t 0 Billion US dollara,   apraad  over  14  y«*ra, 

or roughly 60 Billion US dollara per yea.-.   Tha  total  lnveataent  foreeean  for  the 

ievelopaent  of  foreat   induatrlee in Afrloa batwaen  1960/62  and    I975 ara  outlined 

in  tha   table below.     It muat ba eaphaalaed,   however,   that  tha eatiaataa ahown 

relate   only  to oapaolty eiaed at aatiafylng doaaetlo deaan 1  for  foreat produota. 

Additional  inTestaent whloh at  tha prevent  e tage oaanot even bf  roughly entiaated 

will  ba  required  for  tha  developaent  of export-oriented for»at  induatry undertaking«. 

Thia  foraoaat oorreaponde  t j  tha higher eatlaate «riven  in "Tlaber Tranca 
and  Proapaota  in  Africa"   if 2.49 rather  than  tha aediua eatlaate  of 
¿. «'i   al. lion   t  na. 
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• Uaat,d  lav.sta.nt r^ui^nt,  »r _r„rsat  Induatrlss to ,aat   lncr.»..d 

oonsuajtion  In  ta.  ration.   Ij61   to  i ¡m 

Industrial   S«31or ¿.tiaat.d  încrtiM  r.<4uir.d 
in oapaoitj  by 1073  

¿atiaat.d   total   investment 
roquir.d   i ^61   to   Ì9T) 

("S  Dollars) 

Saananod 

•V >d  b >s«d panala 

Pulp and  Pap*r 

?   to   3   all Hör a] 

600,000 t3 

I.5  ailUon  ton« 

60 Billion 

70 to  ITO allMon 

8OC »111iin 

Basto   D»y.¿op»„nt 

Mo O»  top   >f   tni.  o-naidarabl.   «pandi tur.  furtft.r  .ub.tanti.l   in^.ta.nt.  „n 

•-  raquirad   to  .,Pand ^na.raatlon  .ork,  dav.lop«nt   of  fors.t  in.a..i .ri...  aavaiop^nt 

f  »-. H«t.ti-,n.,   d.v,iop^nt   of   fo».t   r^d.  and   .damata  omn.cti.ns  to   ta.  „in 

• rtarlai   routas   of   taa  country  or   aub-rsfion. 

v'no4uaions 

5.19  Tba   >nua   of  proaoun« and «uiiln«   thi. d.valopaant   rtll ra.aln  aita t«,   )ov*rn- 

aant.   of  tha  T*& m.     Oovemaants  »111  n..d  toi 

1) Coordinai.  int.r~r.fional   pi««,  to ..curs a  rational d.*.lop«*nt  of industri.. 

.0   ta.t   taa, aarv. ..rk.t. of a .1-  paraittin« aoonoaio .oals.  of opar.tion. 

2) ProTlda,   ahar. appropriata,   th.  .-cial  ovaraa.d o.ptt.l   work.,   auoa a.  ro.da, 

rhieft ar.  tas   fraa.aort  «mm  «Uoa  indu.try  oparataa. 

3) fist.rain,   for.st  fs.s,   ¿toort   i»vi«a    t.».    «*„    •„ _ ,   «fjri   '*"••.   i*saa,   at«,   to snooura^a   doaostio 

:roca«ain« and  »a.   of  w^4 proluota   to   ta*   i.,iP#4  i.grmm. 

4     *.ur.   ta.   ^ality    t so od  produa».,  s.f.   br s.tabii.binc  *r.din« ruis, and 

• ns^rirv   »di.r.nea   t-   it ••   ruiim. 
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5)   Encourage,   and  where neoessary  participate in,   the  setting up of bodies 

which can effectively promote new market  outlets and organize  the  prooess of 

murnetin^.     Particular attention should be paid to  the  widening of the range  of 

speeiee  marketed. 

b) Negotiate   to i amove tariff and  other trade barriers  in importing countries 

»nnh oréate dif f iuu Lties  for the expansion of exports  of prooevsed wood products 

from Afrioa. 

7) Create conditions which will  enoourage all eouroes of capital and skills 

to  participate in  the  development  of  the  different sectors of the  forest industry 

to   the   fullest extent. 

Above all,   the  prinoipal task of Governments must be  to ensure  that the complex 

.f wood-using industries is of a sis«  and struoture whioh oonforns  to, and is fully 

integrated with  the plans  for overall  eoonomio development. 

hCk/fku Advisory  3roup on Forest Industries Development 

.2     In examining  this  report ar.d reviewing development  of the  forest industries 

H^-t  r,   the Symposium un  Industrial  Development in Africa no doubt in particular 

*:1I   men  to comment   on  the action program outlined.     It  will probably also wish 

'.     ixaw  tha  attention of member governments to the regional  Advisory Group on 

1-  r^ t  Iniustries  Development whioh ha*  already been established by PAO and the 

«sonóme  Commission  for Africa and to   the desirability of ohanneling towards this 

¡roup requests,  as  appropriate,  for  feasibility studies and prs-investmsnt  survsys, 

a«  well  as  for specialis*  advioe and guidance. 
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Tabi« 1»    Maual oonmmption of wood proAnot« in 

^nsiTGKgmTKirmr» im i-n. 
fio» in 1QSQ-61 

Current consumption 

Western Afrioa 

"¡»••Urn Africa 

¿orthem Afrioa 

Southern Afrioa 

Afrloan Règxon 

Be<mirf*ea+a in lffl 

Western Afrioa 

Eastern Afrioa 

Northern ¿frica 

Southern Afilla 

African Region 

Savmrood 

1.10 

0.82 

(1.00) V 

1.08 V 

4.00 

2.39 

1.62 

1.74 

1.34 

7.09 

Index African region 
(current consumption 

- 100) 177 

Panel 
Producte 

Boundvood 
Produota 

(sillion a3) 

0.06 

0.07 

(0.11) V 

(o.«) y 
0.37 

0.15 

0.20 

0.33 

0.30 

0.98 

4.9 

4.8 

0.4 V 

1.8 V 

11.9 

265 

6.6 

6.6 

0.7 

1.5 

15.4 

129 

Puelwood 

80.4 

89.6 

4.4 i/ 

2.5 

176.9 

105.2 

113.6 

6.2 

3.4 

228.4 

129 

Paper and 
Paperboard 

(million tons) 

0.08 V 

0.11 V 

0..U *l 

0.39-^ 

O.89V 

0.26 

0.28 

0.81 

0.86 

2.21 

246 

&/   Consumption in I96O-62 

y   Consumption in I959 

Soaroe,    Fio/KA Joint Study on »Timber Trands and Prospaot. in Africa",  I965. 
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"ab 1« iftrm»! production.  laporta.  «norte >nd oonyaption of 
procaaaad wvod rroducta tn Afrlc»i  1959/61 

[In Billion unita) 

•»«•«rr  Afri,.* 

Production Laporta      Sxporta 

è/ y 
Consumption 

Fljrwio.;   and   vanaar   •.'• ' 
•"ihr«"tri   and   taxtlel«  board   (ton«) 
P«*¿«-   ird r*p«rboard  (tona) 
"•'*'.   ir   ••rai  *f mociA  ran aatarial   (•  ) 

1.56 0.06 O.52 1.10 
0.16 0.01 O.I4 0.03 

— 0.02 — 0.02 
- 0.08 — 0.08 

V52 0.43 1.39 2.56 

M ' #rr.  Afri:» 

>i»r»( "»i     *   '• 

Pljnmo;   ami  r«n##r   (a') 
"tb'-afceard  and   partici« board   (ton«) 
rai«r  arsii  paper beard   (tona) 

»*!   u,  tarais  of wood  ra» «atarial   (ar) 

"•T'^arT  A/riea 

« #T •   -xi    a   !  SJ 
'•' ,./w..M«i   %r..¿   vanaer   (a   ) 

rr-> -ard  and   ; artilla  board   (tona) 
Pai«r   •».,!   j apar board   (tona) 

'%:   ¡r  »«ra»  o * »o«d  raw aatarial   (m^) 

0.71 0.30 
0.01 0.01 

— (0.02) 
0.01 O.O9 
1.47 O.94 

0.19 

0.38 

0.82 
0.02 
0.03 
0.10 
2.O5 

(0.09) (O.9I) — (1.00) 
0.01 0.08 — 0.09 
- 0.02 — 0.02 

0.12 0.21 0.04 O.29 
O.56 2.7O 0.12 3.14 

§ 

r• »rr   Africa 

* r • '   » m rm * r   ; a   ) 
4'     *j,:   ;ar»i-:a  board   (tona) 

%r..-.   rt{-»rfcc»r:      tor,«) 
•»¡•s*.     •"   at-od  ran aatarial   (•"') 

0.54 0.58 0.03 (1.08 
0.02) 
0.09) 

0.01 — (0,03 
- 0.0Ì (0.06 

0.18 0.20 0.02 0.36 
1.37 1.78 O.I9 3.46 

». 

PI/*   -!     %r 1   V•' •*r     a   j 
>r«»(«.j!   %?.,:   twti.-,» board   (tona) 

or- 1 

• r   -«rata   -• *  »00 ¡   ra» aatarial   («-') 

2.88 1.85 0.73 4.00 
0.20 0.12 0.14 0.18 
0.10 O.O5 0.03 0.12 
0.31 O.58 0.06 0.83 
7.44 5.87 2.07 11.24 

*   ;t     f   »r     axrert  fi«urae  includa  tha  aaall Tolu»e of trada  within th«  aub- 
•«.. 1      •   a/«.   »;*r, tn   ',•»•  raffi or.. 

*""*       lr '   ,,*!*ii     r  "*i»bar Trende and  ftroapecte in Africa",   I965 
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Vab le 3 

Logs    Sawnwood    Plywood 
ç/           d/            and 

veneers 

- annual quantity- • •    — 
in 1000 m3 

Fibre-          Paper 
hoard and    and 
particle      paper- 
board           board 

Pulp and 
waste 
paper 

All wood 
products 

Lty  
(Annual 

-annual quant: 
in 1000 tona 

value in 
mJliions 
of US t) 

iBDOrtB 

Western ifrioa 35 62 13.3 15.7 77.08 0.3 38.27 

Sattem Afrioa hi 14.2 299 12.9 17.8 92.26 S.I 50.87 

Northern Afrioa 195.3 914 84.2 15.9 209.38 52.3 121.70 

Southern ifrioa &f 25 578 lj.6 1.9 197.64 18.1 70.42 

African region 269.5 ] L»853 124.0 51.3 576.36 75.8 

Idem in millions 
of US $ 

8.67 91.44 15.35 6.31 158.35 9.44 289.26 

Export0 

Western Afrioa         4,443.6 517 

Eaetern Afrioa &          15 «7 192 

Northern Afrioa               0.3 0.8 

Southern Afrioa í/         3.3 27 

African region        4*462.9 736.8 

Idem in millions 
of US $ 

120.58      44,93 

I4I.3 

0.8 

0.8 

0.8 

I43.7 

14.01 

35.2 

35-2 

3.20 

O.67 

4.55 

37.80 

14.60 

57.62 

16.89 

0.5 

14.4 

71.8 

86.7 

12.71 

166.08 

13.75 

11.69 

20.80 

212.32 

*/   Bxoluding trade between the countries oomposing the former Federation of 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland. 

*/   Excluding trade within the sub-region 

21    Inoluding îoundwood producte. 

d/   Inoluding sleepers. 

rosi PAO/ECA Joint study on"flaber Trends and Prospeots in Africa", 1965 
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Vestern Africa 

Eastern Africa 

Northern Africa 

Southern Afrioa 

African region 

Table  4»     Araua :-.u   xl» Ai*ri.9±. 1^C|ñ/6i 

All  foreats 

406.9 

25O.8 

9.1 

I5.8 

682.6 

Va tural    foreste 

Closed high foreste Other forests 

- - -    million hectaras  

I73.7 233.O 

18.0 232.2 

1.6 7.3 

0.3 14.5 

I93.6 487.0 

Man-Bade 
fore ate 

0.2 

0.6 

0.2 

1.0 

2.0 

( in •illion .3) 

and loirs 
veneer lojts 
for elespers 

Other nundwood Fuelvood Total 

Western Africa 7.9 4.9 80.4 93.2 

Eastern Africa 1.5 4.8 89.6 95.9 

Northern Africa */ 0.1 0.3 4.4 4.8 

Southern Afrioa I.5 2.8 2.5 6.8 

African region 11.0 12.8 176.9 200.7 

s     Averages for 1960/62 

»      Source»    FAO/ECA joint study on "Tiaber Trends and Prospects in Africa",   1965« 
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Tab 1« 6.    Afrloat    annual ooneuaiptlop In 1959/61 and eatiaiated 
reQuireaente in Ì975  for proceaaed wood product» a/"" 

(in ailllon unita aa indicated) 

Annuii 
coneuaption 

19)9-61 

Eetiaated 
requirement e 

1975 

I 

Weetern Africa 
Sawnwocd  (n3) 
Plywood and veneer (a}) 
Pibraboard and partici« ooaxd (tona) 
Papar and paparboard (tona) 

total In tarma of wood raw aatarial («"0 

Eaatern ifrlc« 
Sawnwood («J ) 
Plywood and ranaar (ai) 
Pibraboard and partióla board  (tona) 
tapar and paparboard  (tona) 

Total  in taraa of wood raw aatarial  (»j) 

gortfterp Africa 
3awnwoodT»T5 
Pl/wood and Tanaar  (mi) 
Pibraboard  and partici» board  (tona) 
»a; er and paparboard  itone) 

Total  in  ter«e of wood  raw aatarial  (•)) 

3<-mtrt»rn Africa 
Sawneood  (•?) 
Plywood  and Tanaar   (•}) 
Pibraboard and  partida  board   (tona) 
Papar and penerboard  (tona) 

Total   in Wrwi of wool  raw • iterial  («3) 

Sawnwood (•;, 
PlywoM ani   ranaar   fa!) 
Pibraboard and partida board  (tona) 
Papar and paparboard   (tona) 

Total  In  tame of «ood ra* aatarial  (ml) 

1.10 
0.03 
C.02 
o.oe 

2.«¡6 

0.82 
0.02 
0.03 
0.10 

2.05 

(1.00) 
0.09 
0.02 
0.29 

3.14 

.39 

4.00 
o.ia 
0.12 
0.83 

11.24 

(0.15 y 

C.26 

1.62 

(0.20 y 

0.28 

4.42 

1.74 

Jo.]i y 
0.81 

6.67 

1.34 

[CíO y 
0.86 

5.74 

7.09 

[o.98 y 
2.21 

22.68 

H    9ub-reficnal  figurée aay not  add  to regional  totale due  to rounding. 
i/     Total board producta  in Billion au). 

Souroji  PAO/lCA  joint  etudjr  on "Tiaber frauda and Proapecte in Africa",   1965, 
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Tabi»  7.    Poreat Plantation >r>M la Africa 1961 - 1964 

Conifera 

Broadleaved 
Total 3ub-re*ijn Eucalypti Others 

araaa in 1000 

northern Africa 31 170 31 232 

Vettern Africa 1 62 150 213 

Saat am Africa 162 255 190 6O7 

Southern Africa 461 169 373 1003 

Total for teflon £55 656 744 2055 

¿puree 1      Secretariat Paper II (Appralaal of th'  Region'a Fiorone 
law Material Supply)    KkJWkO/fkO Conference on i\ilp 
and Paper Development in Africa and the Hear Saat»  March I965. 

«I 
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